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SIJFfOll\
JOIJl2~Al
Vol JI . No . 13

Suffolk Universit y, Beacon Hill. Boslon Mau.

What can you say about Christmas? In
attempt.ing to compose a Christmas
m essage we tried to find a metaphor that
would sum up the season; something im m ediat ely recognizable at the gut level.
There is a lot of ready- made material to
sift through from traditional "Currier and
Ives " nostalgia to the scentless, soulless,
simple to pack-away- for-n ext -year plastic and aluminum rubbish. It's mostly
been said before. The last time anybody
said something new and even faintly real
about th e season was when a character in
Robert Altman 's \ 11,/11 dt· said that Christmas always smelled like oranges to him.
It's always smelled like oranges to us
too, but we were looking for something a
little deeper. It i trite to say that Christmas is a time for giving. Besides, Madison
Avenue has taken the spirit of giving and
turned it into a great hulking "Frankenstein" monster.
• More than giving though, Christmas is
a time for gathering. It is a time for being
with, or at least being aware of friends. It
is a time for feeling love and for feeling
loved. This we feel is the true essence of
the season and this is the /011rna/', Christmas wish to you. Be peaceful and be
among friends.
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I low mnny times durmw this iwm1• SIC'r has a profe55o r or student
rrscrvcd n classroom or conf Prcncf' room nr !he auditorium weeks in <HI •
vnni:t> nnly lo orrivc nnrl finrl somf' nlhN Pvcnt or clnss hem; heir! . lh e
lc acln nf winc h WAS nlso under lht> 11npr~ss111n th,11 1he roo m was rese rved
- for hun ' The Journal is awan• 11( a ff'w . hul WP IH•lieve there are man )
mnrP
A r,irr.al ln i;k of communir.nti.on, 11 ~ Pl !fll S. Px1st s hi :twef'n the people who
,m? r"'i1punsihlP for li s linr,i 1h1! rC!H'rved rooms r.ln rin Dcnem· of lh e Vir:P
Prc sirlrn1 ·s Office 1s no lonJi!er rcsponsihle for listinr,i th e rese rved moms ,
m!'ltNul the dllliPs ha vf' liPf'n d e lej1:al e d lu four ji,!rm1ps wilhin the univcr•
sity the C:oll1!JW Rf!J,li'itrnr sl nff , 1h,• I.aw Sr. houl Rcj1:is1rar staff , Pam
S1ras1!n nf lhC' Stud1mt f\c:liv11ics Orfi cf' , am! r:h ri :i1 Perr~ of !hi• PrPs1rlcn1 ·s
nrr10•
nu ti es nre d1 vi d1!d 1h11sl y CollPJtf' HeM ISlrar M,1rv 1-le fron m ••r<;tH''i
rese rvatmns of colleJi!C r:lnssroums. while I.a w Sr:h,101 RPflSt rnr Oon c; R
Poll! rese rves clussrooms dcsiJmalPrl as law sc hool pro11rrl~ C hris Pern• 1c;
rt?spo nsihl e for the conference rooms nncl tlw a11d110ri11m , as well ns ull
o ther rooms artrr "'Kular school hours Pam Strase n h;1ncllt•s s tudt•nt and
or,1,?anizalional re<1uesls for ronms . hut she musl deal d1rer.1l~· 1hrnu,1,?h th e
Prcsidenl'5 Office ,
Suffolk em plo ys what shall be re ferr er! In as 1hc ··J,lrncn slip 5ystem :·
whli:h requirc:1 a person to fill 0111 a requesl !i!lip and ncqu ire . .1moni,t
11th1:rs. Chris Perrv·s si~ nalure . Pnm Slrascn us,•s lhi,; syslt•m : howc,•1•r. no
other ,1trnup docs inor is it requirP.cl o f them. ac:r:o rrlin,1,? 10 Vice Prcsitlent Trnas1m:r Fhlnneryl
Thu ··,1,?reen .slip syslcrn .. ls imporlnn1. lwr.ausc ll i:1111\ of th1 1 requesl 1s
),liven tn 1Jw Security DepRrlm1•n1. 1nformrni,t S1:r.11r11y ur 1h,· mums th,11
will he in use ancl prnviclinjl hoth Pam ancl C.hn s wilh ,1 IH'Tman onl rncont
nf all rn sc n •.ttions. Wilhoul lh c ,1trce n slip, C:lms Perr~ "ho 1msst!s,;cs ,I
·· nrnsl c r sch edule.'' is of ten no1 rnform e cl or ,1 req1ws 1 Thus. m;in ~ linw~ a
r11111n is re1mrvecl hy 1wo d1stinr.1 j,!roups. hn1h ,,•ilh t)w unt! C'rs tandm,ll 1h,11
the room is vnr.,ml
Flanncn· informs us thnt a mrmu w ill hr sent 0111 In rP\r.il lhP prnpt!r
pruc:cdurc-s : lcr s hope 1h,11. IA ,11lcli1inn . thi • " wn•rn s li1> s~,;tpm" 1,;
1•rnplnrNI throu~hnut and th.it a maslttr rnser\'f•d hsl 1s implcmrnlf'il rtn1I
11s1·il hy oil n •spnns1hl1• J,1rn11ps
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SUFFOI.K UN IVERSITY

Dear Mr . RoHen .
Th e comme nts made in the Suf•
folk Journal of December 5. con•
cerning Engli1h Oep ■ rlmenl offer•
ings require an aruwer. since !he
statemenls by Barbara Ochs are
misleading. Al the same lime I am
delighted 10 have an opportunity lo
e xplain lo the sludent l,ody some of
our aims and 1he reasons for our
procedurCs
If 1he re is one d e partment in lhe
university 1hat has made a serious
efforl to -0Her a variely of new and
intriguing courses each year rather
1han limiting offerings lo a few
traditional 1i1les. ii is 1he English
Dep a rtment Several years aao we
.set up a series of groupinp (your
so.called "Infamous page Q9"J wilh
the cooperation of ttfe Educalion
Deparlmenl so Iha! nq s"'-'denl
could co mpl ete an Engli1h major
without heing expo5ed 10 all cen•
Juries . We have offered al least one
course ·and usually two courses In
eac h grouping each year for
daytime students We .have never
allempted to do so in the evening
since ii 1s a rare occasion 1ha1 evenin.i s 111d t:'nts express a desire for a
maj o r in Enalish . We would be
riehghted 10 do so if the evening
-F.nKl,sh s1uclent enrollment
\\Arranlecl it The adminislration
· will not allow us to run courses for
two or three s1udents We have also
made every e ffort nol 10 retain in
the ca lalogue courses !hat we can•
not offer at some liTTH! (winier , spr•
lnM or s ummer) within a period of
1hrt't' ~cn r s Thr Oeparlm-ent
d es p ises w inri O\\ dressing 1n a
ca 1alo,1Z11f' and we a re pro ud o r !he
ra c1 thnt th r> F.nglish Department
has not b1!en ,iz11il1~ of 11
Tlw Dcp,1r11111•n1 has dh, ,1~s ad , ,,.rd 1'\ Pn1n)! ~ttul,·nl'\ \,h o P:<pr ess
,111 inlrrP~ 1n. ,Ill En,izltsh major In
pl,tn tn dn sn nH• of 1lw1r\vnrk dur•
111)! .i r.4,1~11rnt• ,c h,•d11l,1 \ \'I' c;1nno1
uH,•r ,Ill En,11h<ih ma1nr ,II m~hl ex•
c:f'pl U\f'r ,1 lnnJwr pNincl nf \t-'ilrS
<hw 11111 rr- \\orcl ,1hu111 lh f' lii,1 of
lo!l'OllJllll>!" on p,lj.!1 ' 99 Thi s n~qmrf' •
nwnl 1-, lin1 1h •tl 10 F:n i,( 11.sh m,qors
nnh \\',~ do ;il\O\\ lih c r;il IHI S
-.1111i1•111., \\ hu l,tkt~ ,1 0 S cleJi!ree in
,areas othN 1h,m EnJi!hsh to ch oose
1 011 rs1•t; from th e sami• list as suhc; 11 1111t•~ for Enr,ilis h 2.3-2 .4 wh e n
ttw~ wish 10 f11lf1ll 1he 1r so ph o more
English rf'q uire m"'nt Th is is an
a ll e mpl 10 r nlar~e the numbe r of
op110ns ra1he r th an re stri ct them
W1· cln limi t the sophomore require•
me nl fur US studcnls in Business
Adminis1r..ilion lo EnRhsh 2.3•2.4
sin ce those co urses s 1ress more
wrilinJt . This decision was reached
with the full cooperation And nd •
vir.e o r the College of Business Ad ·
m1n1s1rnlton .
Pe rhaps 1he students shou ld also
know that lhc English Dep1utment
is in th e process of providing
variations of Freshman English lo
suit the needs of students who enter
Suffolk with varied backgrounds. In
adctilion 10 our regular freshmnn
English co urse, we now have n
semester of Freshman English fur
s ludents with especially hiMh SAT
sco res (English 1.3} and also a
semeslcr for studenls who need
remedial work (Enallsh 1.0) . Next
fall we shall add a cou rse in English
for th e forcign •bom . In other words
we shnll b e running four differe nt

types of r~reshman Enalish - a
remarkabl e record for a school of
limited size.
Nor do I need to remind you lhal
we lilave added to our offerings
nume rou s lilerature courses which
would be o r intere11 to majors In
areas other than En1lish - 1uch 81
sociology, psychology. busineu and
law . These courses are in the elec•
live list. and all studenls are
welcome 10 take !hem H elective,.
They were never meant lo be 1ubst i I u t es for sophomore re•
quirements and the catalogue is
very clear about th is if the student
reads the lnformallon on page 98 .
The English Department
welcomes con1tructive criticism.
such as sugge1tions for new cour,e1
or c hanges in requirements. bul I
lhink ii would be only fair to sound
out the faculty and administration
involved before slatements are
made 1hal do not present an ac•
curate picture.
Very truly yours.
Stanley M . Vot1el
Chairman
Engllsh Departmenl
Dear Editor :
In rep l)' to your r ecent article en•
tilled "Pha nl o m Courses" your
reporter staled that she was .. nol
satisfied 1hat the SCA·s hastil y
gathered lisl was a real indication
of what is nol being oHered ." The
Tuition S1abilizati on Commillee's
findings were not hastily asse mbl ed
or easil)• cove red over by the ad •
minislrati o n
The commiltee 's work involved
several mo nlhs of research and
fo li o\\ •U p mee1in1es wilh mos l of th e
coll i! i,:e admin is1ra flo n Th e comm111rf'5 re5ea rch used on l~ th e
most rr cP nl lislin,I,! of cou rses to in•
sure• .t fo1r rep rese ntdli on of the
!SSIIC

To ask fa cu ll y personnel to pro•
lf'CI cou rse oHNi ngs of e lecli\'es
,rnd onP•ha H ,ears m ad\'ance
1s no t uur issue; ra"1h Pr 11 is th at the
s ix month pro1ec1 we research e cl
,.hou ld he as accurate as possible . It
1s our purpose lo r esea rc h the pre•
scnl cou rses off e red in o rder to a c•
cur,1I C' h re fl ect !he fuwre: rath e r
than 1~ me rel y cl,~ up irre le \·ant
p,1st info rmalion .
lim Mallozzi
Tuition Stabili za lio n
Commillee
I\\O

CASH
forYour
BOOKS
Dec.1 • 26
at
Suffolk University
Bookstore

,.
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Pa1e l

Debate Society Takes 1s~ Place,
,e_

Ends w ith Record 64 Trophies
Cnmp ,•tinJ,! aga nsl 28 co lleg e
d,.! ba1r lrams from 8 sra"'s. Suffolk
llni\'rrs1 1~ won fir I plaOI' at the
I lnivcuity of Massachusetts ovke
Dehale Tournamenl la SISlrftrday,
IJecemher Rlh . in Amhersl
Oon Orc1111 . a frn s hman in
\oove rnment. and 0rian Greele) , a
sophomore in Comrnunic.1tions and
Speech . were 1he undefeate(j
novicr ffrnrn which represented
Suffolk l Jniversily Suffolk oul•
sc.o rcd the Univers11v of Massa chusc ys , whic:h placed learns in !he
sc•conrl and fourth spots Bales
r:u lll'll'.C was 1hird and Army was
fH1h Brmn Greelev recewed lhe
Third Uesl Speake~ Award at 1he
1nurnnrnenl
The Suffolk novice learn of Cat hy
Costanzo, a sophomore in Psy.
c hology. a nd Barb ara SI. Andre.
r1. fr eshrqa n in Govern me nl , placed
seventh 011 1 of 28 teams in th e lou r•
name nl. Ca th y C011anzo was Si•th
Best Speaker. Th e ove rall Suffolk
Unive rsl ly debate record for the
tournament was ten wins a nd six
losses.
A second ~roup •o f Su ff olk
s1ud cn1s com1>e led at lhe Colt,ege of
St Ru.!!e m Athan)'. New York .

Ji.-1E

TAxcoF1zz:

r

* 2 oz.]os~ CuervoTeq°li.ila
* Juice from one lime lo?r-d,sp.)
* I tsp. sugar
* 2 dashes ora nge bitters
* White of one egg

* A glass is quite helpful , too.

LOST AND
FOUND

High Schools Respond
To 6th Journalism Match
by Joe Reppu cci
Thi• Suffulk tJn1,•1•n,11~ luur nalism Drpartmf•nl wtll ht• .spon .!in r in)l iii,, 11b:1h annual l>rt• ,1ti• r
Bnshm I liJ,lh f;rhoul lournali s m i:1111 •
11•s1. in wh1r:h s:12.no or .!i1.hol.1r,t11p
•11111nr, \\Ill hf' ,1w,1rd1•1l to 1h1·
wrn nr,•r nf lhl' cnm JH'llli on
The s1 lud .~rshq4111111w } \ \ ' ,IS 11rnd,·
,l\,tilahlc tu 1hr un1\·1•rs 1t , h, 1h,•
\Vil11,m1 R.1111lulph I !,•ant · 1-·m·11ul,1.
lmn Th,• munc,· ,, ill hr• )o(L\ ,•n 0111 in
1hr,·I' awurils i ·np pnz,, will hr- a
SltiOO SLhol,1r.sh1p for 1•x1.1•1\1•nc1• in
nr-ws wr11111,l,l ThPt1 • al.s,, ,,111 li,• ,1
SIOOII ~rnnl >-"' ,•n 0111 fur 1•>.r.f'lh•n1 t•
111 C'cliluri,11 \\flllll~. and ,1 $filKI
Hht,11.lrship fo r 1•~1.1•ll,•11r-: 1• 111
1~1m,1,1r,1ph}
Eo.u:h uf tlw .s, hnl,1rs l11po; will lit'
,H,,ll'flrtl In :1 s1,1H m,·mh1•r of lh,•
,,1nnin)( ni!wspnpns. wh u will ho
sPIPC.IPd on thP rc1:omnlJ• fui.11m11 of
1h1• 1Mt,4h sdHJul Th1•w gr,1111s rnn ~
unh he us,~il ,11 Suffolk l lmvi•rsil~
,111d 11111 .!.l111h•111 must ,•nroll ,1.!. . 1
l1 111rn,1ln,m m,11ur
Th,• ,,1n1wrs of 1h,· 11in11•:-.1 \,1ll l1t•
i.111,,.,,1 Ii~ ,I p,1111•1 of 111tl),!1'S from
1h1• Mass,u hm,1'11, l'n •,, A,o;on,1
1111n, 1t111, m,1rkin)( 1lw f1n11 11111, ,
prufr<,,11111,il J'Hlrn,d1,1i. h,1\ 1•
i11d),!1 rl th1, l'\•'lll
111 1111' p,l')t .
m,•111111'1'" of 1h1• Snrfulk I !nn·1•r!.11\
lourn.1!1,111 IJ1•11t1rtrn,.n1 1111!~1•11 111,·

Men', Wrist Watch
found Dec. 2

FENTON 330
Describe and claim at Student Activities Office
Ridgeway

#5

where they placed seventh oul or 23
co ll eges and universities from 6
slales
Waller Sherburne, a junior in
Sociology. won firs! p lace In lnfor.
malive Speaking, and Ki rk Jo,lin , a
senior in Journalism. broughl home
a fourth place 1rophy in Rhetorica l
Cr iticism .
This semesler. !he Suffolk
students of 1he Waller M. Burse
Debating Society have collected 64
trophies. This is one trophy more
1han.las1 years record perfo rm ance
of 63 awa rds for lwo semesters·
conipetition.
The final undertaking for the
Debale Program this semes1er I• the
sponsorship or the Firth Annual
Surfolla: Univer,ity•E merton
conege Invitational High School
Deba te Tou rnament. The lournamenl will be he.Id al Suffolk
· Uni ve rsity on Friday and Salurday.
Dece mber 12th and 13th. Twenty
high schools from four 11a1e1 will be
compel lng al Suffolk over the lwo
day ·lournament .

l.

Venture
Deadline
Any prose and poetry to be conside red for Venture Mapd.ne't
Sprln1 '71 iuue that did not make
the December t t deadline ma y be
mai led during 1he semeste r hreak
lo SuHolk Universfty c/o Studen1 Ac1ivi1ies Ofrice [Venture) .
Please send all conlrlbutions as
soon as possible. Venture copy goes
to prinl in mid-January.
The photography and artwork
rlearlline is Janu a ry zo.

p1•1·11•d lh,11 lh1rl\ lo fort~ ~r. hno l"
\,1111•n1rr Thr \\Inners w1ll lw 11n•
nmmcrd ,II ,In ,1\\.trrls fhnrwr o n
~1nrrh 4 . hf•ld in 1hr Suffolk
l lni,Prs11, c1t fP.11•r 1r1 T lw 't'd1tn r!I"
,111d advi"i~1rs of th<• nf''"Jl"lli' ff; art•
1m11t•il to ,111cnd
l' rn f,• so;nr ~1.llc.nlm B,tr,,ch. c:h,ur•
m,lfl nf 1h1• Suffolk l 1nl\'f'rs 1I ) lnur •
n,1lhirn llf:p,1rlnwnl 11111 1 h1" would
hk e to s1•r the conics! expande d
in 1h .-, future
Possihl) more
.. 1:hol.1rsh1p mone~ 1; 011lcl 111!
,rnnrt lt•d , ,md ho hope:1; 1h.11 1hn
1 onll'"il \\ ill hct:nmt• Slfl lf•wi d11
In lnsl ~P,1r's compc1i 11on. New•
Ion wun lhe top aw11rd. Braintree
c amo .1wav wllh the awn rd for exc:1•ll1•n ce i;1 editnri.11 wr il inM. a nd
ArlinJ;ilOII toppect the fi e lri in
t~ p111r,:rapln

BOOKS

flECOROS
INSmLMENTS

GAMES

TAPES

1

111'\\SP,l!ll'I°\

TIii' rult• or 1h1· r111llt•',f ,lrt• lh,11 ,I
minimum of lwn iss111•, pphl1sh1•d
sin,.,. S1•1•l1•111lwr nf this ~m•r he
s11hrn11tud Thn:c cop ies uf 1•,tch
puhl it:at iun should h<' provitl ucl ,
anti ,111 ,,nsries 11111s1 I"' an h)·
l1111uar) 10, t97fi It 11 1.sn shoulrl Im
nult:cl 111111 1hnrc is no on try feo
(h1!r two hundr,•d h1Kh schunl~
w,•n· nn11fi1•d of 1h1• c.-0111 .. sl II is t'X ·

I

..... wtndowa for the mnl

..,

Suffolk Joumal

Dooember 12, 1171

Flavin Tells Political Jokes
In ll r.hhie Burk e
••11lh ,I 111II

I( , ..

fn u111hn,

1/1111-.1

\\,!',

Ir II

l

fd,•d ., Th,•
111

11 ,,}i1m~

1111 1 11 "·'" 1•,1•11111,tlh d1•t,,,11,•d
1
rru l or tn:,tlin~ (1 11rnm11n -

\\'11\

---,, 1..n/1\\ n ,,._ f11nd r,11,.1111,:I h,ul ,1.,
11r1)1!1n., 111 A1111•r1r:n11 p11l111c o;
1•11l11u:1,1n s ask ,1 lobh,1-.1 for ,I
tn •,11. 1f nul. th1 Tru:k ·em 01111•
,,1 ,,r1 .. ,1
" \\11, h,ul ,1 \\,1r th1 -. ,1t,1r !11 •1,,,.,,11
tlw i;;u,., ,tnd 1h1• H.1•ds I ln1•\, 1h,,
Snx w1•r1• 111 t r nuhll' \\lh\ 1
ll11kak1s p1r:kPd thl'm four ">l rill,i!hl .
,rnd \ill! knm, lh• • la,.1 pn •d ic tmn
ll11k,dos rnnd i• no m·w 1ax1"~" !"'
.. y ,,,. IYifi 1i,. ann1h1•r l'rcsu lf'1tl1,1I
, 1•,1r ll's lwl'n ,1ll1•,1wil 1h a1 1111'
ll••mor.r,1 1,. ha,·" no 11111• In run II'">
1n1" Thi• DPm m.rn1-. ht1\'1 ' mnr,·
n11hut l}s rnnnm,I! 1lm1 }P.lr lh,111
l11•furi •
"
'In Bn .. 11111 . \.\1• •,,, l•t'f'll rh r1111),!h
,1n r•l1•i:r11m K1•,·111 \\'h1lf' \\on p111,
1111,: h, t wa"> 1111• /11 •s1 1:,1nd 1d,11t•
11111111'\ 1 nuld hm \\11'11 af1.-r h1 "> ,·u
Ion ·h•• lril'cl tu ''""" h 1m-.1·1f II\
ruhn),! up nm l rlnwn ( :nmm,m,, ... ,Ith
A\ ,. 111 h1 i,. Mu .. 1,,n),! A cnp ,+p •
prn,11 h1•1I. ' \\' h, ·r,•s th e ru" ' Km 1n
\\'lu11• ri•plu•d 'l)u ~•ou knuw whu
\lltl ,ire, t, il~lllft 10" Thi' cop ' l1' ">t1i,.
Chnsl . 1h1• m ;nnr. Whili! , 'Ynu't<'
r.loSf' •.
"1\ s )(Ill k1111\\ D11k,1k1s 1"> l11 •t n),!
•wi•d ~1n•-.1•111h fo r hri•,tLh nf
promi'i(' 111,,,, 1,1x,•"I I ,,as sh111.kPil
1t1 fin(i 11111 1h,11 l111k,1k1 s h,1d
-. ,•d111.rd t>.1111, • ~t.1c;~,1c. hn!> l'lt!>
\1.1..-.,11: h11-.1•11., \H•nt \, 11h him
t l1111k1n~ th,11 1h,• rmi,t \\ .io; p1-.1 ,1-.
_.:ond ,,.,, un h,•r f1nj,!1 •r Bui ,1f1,•r tlw
,, 1,.111011 llu~.,ki., )llll 1h,• tlllj,! ,trHI
\l.1 -.,111111-.,•11-. l!" I 1h,• f1nl,!•'t
1\

\\ II /~ 1111 k I l, 1\111

,p,·,·, h

fl,1 \11 trn),! hi,

tlw ru l,· nf tlw p11ht11 .11
\\llh th ,• pn• c 1•1•d1n~
-.,111rir1tl q1101,1h lcs . r1•c1•i\ 1•!1
l.tu)lh1,•r ,111'! i11 1inws ,1 ppl,1 ww
frum S11ffulk st ud ,·nls, T111•sd:'l~
•\rrl\ 111,: ,1 fp,, min111,,,. 1,111'
Fl,1, rn 1•x pl,111wtl 1h,11 h,· f11u11cl
h11ns1•1f Hl t h, · 1.,m S1.hu11l. ,1-.k111.I( a
,111d1•111 ,d1.-r,· Rnnm tw:J 111 1h,11
hu il ,lin ll \His (1101 rca li 1i nj,! lw ,,11s
luu k111...: rotFPntun All'.!) .. 110 ~OIi
know what 60:t is 1n lh e I. a w
SLhuol'1 ' ' aslccrl Fiann rh ctoric.,111 )
·· it's lhe me n's room
Howt."\'fi r. hesi il 11s the cum if:n l
as1u}cls chm l. llwro was also ,1
irn rin1,1s vei n cu n vcyecl . Flil \ 111
d ,•tlncd s atire 11 s an "c Huc 11vc
wea pon " whic h s h o uld be util izer!
• 10 make a poinl if ii is lo be f i l for R
newscast.
Fl a vin th en e nl erlained <1ueslions
fro m 1he audi e nce He was askecf
,,·hv ho sne mcrf more fr ien,lh with
pnli1icians,, 1han 'ex -rcpnrh1; lack
T.oltt. I lo re,ponded by poinlin,w oul
1ha1 hn c rlli r.11.es wilh salire ,
whrreaiCole co me , wilh a 's lrniJ,ih t
fr u ntnl allack .' lie ofr e red an ex am pl e. "Ear ly in 1hc ma yo ral fiMhl. I
fnuncl Kevi n Wh ile hanrlin,11 0 111
!'layi ng c:a rcls In senior ci 1i1.t: ns
E,1r:h cant h ad 1h1! sloKan - ' K,-.v in
1111

-.,1l 1rii,,f

\\ 1111,, \ t,1,or I 11.;,,d 1h1,.,,, , ,,rdo;
... ,ttr11 ,1 lh II\ fll,1, 111,: \, llh 1h,·rn 11n
1h,· ,111 lln\\•' \1•1 Cnl,· ,,mild h,l\l '
h,•ld up 1•,1c;h 1,1nl ,ind cor11l1•111nNI
\\' 1111" for thl'm '
H11 .. 111n pol111r: .. \\l'rf' 1h,.n
ri•fl,,, tPil upun A o;1ud1•nl askNI.
" Wh,11 tin \'nu flunk 11( th" rcL1• n1
r,•-.1i:111n,.: 11( IJ11k11k1._· S,•r.rP lnq of
11 11111,111 SPrvir.eo;, l.u n R1•nsnn?"
Fla\ in d1•'lt.r thf'd IJuk.ik 1i,. w; 1hr
I l.1ss11 1•1h 111 L w1l1111:i.1n
ii ruhll ·
, 1,1n 1h,11 !ht' hh Prals nus l,tkrnl)
p1•rr•'t\'1!rl ,1._ c;orn1•1h m,1,1 d1fft>rt•nt
" llmnan "frr v 1r.:1•s .ir• • los m~ a
111,1111r ad\'m:,1 1" 111 l. ur.y IJ f'nson
Shi• lud h1 •t>n d"rf'1\·1•d 11110 1h1nklll,1,! 1h ,11 hrr rnli• wo11lrl he :o
mp r,; .,,, lhl' 1mplPm1•ntal1on nf new
prni,1r,1ms, rathe r s hr w;_11 r. h,•d lh e
d1!'lrn,m 1hn,1! or thl'm ..
" Fnrlhn. I lh mk 1h 1s rt''>lj,!11,llmn
\\ 1II hP lp his (Duk,1k1s·1 1n-ho11sf'
,11 l1111111-.1r,1lln/l II will 1li•ftn1l f' I}
rn,i kP 11 mnn• co ns,•n ,1!1\•1• "
In ,111nl lH•r q111•.;11on 1lw \V BZ
.,,11,n .. 1 ,, ,,s a1- ki>d if h1• 1hu11,1,!h l
\\'h11" h,11! ,111 \ n,1 1111n,1I f11111n • 111
th,• pn l1111 ,ti ,1n•n,1 " \\lh11t • h,ts. nut
h,ul h1., 1,t"il hurr,,h hut I tln11 '1 thmk
h,• 11 i:11 ht,1,!h••r tn o ff,ri • B, •h\l'l! ll
1111.;111,w ,ind thr fund ra1">1n,1,1 ,.,._111.
h y Dehbie Collar • "'
,Ill\
n,1111111,11 .1mlnr111n., ,,111
\ 1-. P,ll ~lltche ll . e nl er1,11nmrn 1
pruli,1111~ ,1,!0 h, lhc hu,1rd . FL;, 111 n•pnrtn for \\I B.Z-T V. spnkf' al
,•mph11 .. 1/ 1•d
Surfulk .1huu1 hm, , r.o mmi,e fr11m a
Fl,1 v111 tht•n pri•st>ntl'rl il q111•o; tu111 (,1m1h that disa\lnwccl lf' lf'v1s 1o n .
for 1h1• ,111d11•na• 111 pnnri1•r It \\LIi ..,h,• lwJ,!'an hN r:,lff'P r 111 hrnarica'II·
h,· m1,•n•, l111jr lo-.~· •· \\ h,11 K, ·niw1h 1111,l
,, di dn III Hnslun Th, • 1111,• u1,
~h; • .,,,1rlPrl n 111 ,1,; n clr,1m.i ma1or
\\ lwr,• K,•n,wrl~ ts the mosl 11fls,1fp ,11 thP I ' nl\ ns1h of Cetlr,lllil ho111n,11
In h,•111m1' ,in ,1r.1n•ss hut soon
foun,I lh,11 ~h,, h,1d no talt•nl Her
r,1 1h,•r \, as unh,1ppy ,1huu1 hrr
t!r ,1111,1 • .,r.,,• r ,1f1er SCPin~ h1•r m a
pl,1 , , .i1 1.. i1 'lt,•1\ 11 from n ,•rt hn " a
nn,• ,1 1:1 \\ r111,•n II\ TPnnessf"r
\\' llli,,m!'i ,1hou1 ,l ,;ro.,11t111t• \\ho
St r,•,1111-. four -lf'llf'r ,,orrl,; .ind

A Georgian Peach
Comes·To Suffolk

thr,m._

nw

Did: Flavi n

1s 111 th e heart of Ke nned\' co untr,
nsclf - here ."
'
·
·
The mecl i,1 °s rule was the n link ed
111 1h1• polilical cl1scuss ion Flm•in
h,•111•,·es Ih at lhe "lihern ll y oriented '
medlil is hu ildin,I! a motlslc r in
Ron a ld Rr.aga n " All presidentia l
r.a mpa igns are huge public relations nd ve r lisrng ca mpaigns i n
whi ch 1h11 m.1n who is lhc best
prod11c.:1 is sold - o\ncl lhnt 's Rona ld
Rca wn n ..
•H ui thr rlisc nc han lcd puhli c need
not <lnspa 1r Flavin announced 1ha1
ht? 1s a pres1denlinl ca n ilida1e for
19110. I !is 'el ev,!( hullnn wi ll he inscn lwd wilh lht> lc11crs. ' WI N' The
m1•n111n,1,: - wh ip tht• incumhe nt
nnw 11

UPTIGHH
Exams Ge tting To You l
O v11rN01 Jobi - lemporory or permo,

nenl Cwope, A u■ l r ollO , S Americo,
Afr 1oa, e tc All held ■, S500 ,S l 200

r,::•h:!L[s:=- f::1~;n:1~~~1J!

Center, Dept 88, Boa 4490, Berkeley,
Co 94704

Take 20 minutes &
attend a
relaxation session
i n be1ween your exams
at 11 :00 am & 1:30 pm
Daily during exam week
(Monday-Thursday)
in Zieman Poetry Room
(In library)
sponsored b New Direcrion)

I

),!Ill

holll,,., " \I ~ f,llhf'r

~a\·1•

of (\\ o I hn11:es lo c:hanjlt>
m, m,IJnr or ll',t\ t• lht> l 1nl\ 1•ro;i1~ I
r.h,ln)l•'d m, m,11nr In En,1,!li~h .. ~ts
fl.l 11r:ht•ll S,IIC\ lhi\t ~h.-• h,1d 1houi:h1
,!1111111 Jm1rn;1hsm rur alu1111 fif1ern
1111111111•., " In 1h11.,,• d ,1\i,,
,tn<I ,,,.
,1r,• l,1l l1n)l ,1h,1111 u,t•r ·1rn ,cnrs a~o
11 ,,.1sn·1 ,,,1._, for ,1 ,,nm,111 In
p11rs111• a r.an•r~ You r1 1hcr ~nl
m,1rr1Ptl ,rncl l,lu)llhl or llluJrhl a ncl
.1(111 married . 11 didn ' t mallcr whi c h
orcl ,•r ,nu rlul it 1n .. M11 Mil c h e ll
h,1s 111;,,n marnecl, has 1aujiChl , h as
h,u l a chilcl and ha11 bee n divorced.
Aft e r allr.nclin,w ~rndual e school!;
(Oi•rhlm . th e l Jn ive rsilv of l.oncl on
nnd th1• · I lni \'ers ih· of ·Mar vland l,
s hu lwr.a me ver~ inler es ied i n
leachin,ll film as a~ arl. She la uJrhl
1h i11 r.ourse al th e lJ ni\'ers ih· of
Vir..:ini11 un1il she was ca ll e e! 10.clo a
film c urri cu lum at 1hci r sis le r
school. the I lni \'e rsilv of Ri chmond .
M s M ilche ll w ,; s h a nd e d a
curri culum an d tolrl 1ha1 s he cou ld
dn wlrnle\'1?r shu wanled with th e
pro11ram " II
11 j(real 11m c lo he
on r.o ll r.l(e r.a tt11n1 ses. sll1cl e nts \"\ Cre
hurninM huilchnws a nd mnrchin11'. I
ri•all> love,I ti>achi nMand fe ll that ii
\\1111ld he t he res t
mv Jiff' ..
As fl. ts . M11c h c ll wa s.f>eg inn inM to
frnil 0111 hnw sa tisf ied she \\ as in
h e r trn c hinJ.t pos 1lion . l.ook
m,1,11,1z rn e tlul a s lory on whal she
,ind 1h~ olh n wo me n weru doin11
with rn th e d epur tmrnt S h e fell 1h,11
1hc wri11 •r doin,I( the s lnry clitln ' I 1rnd e rs I an cl t h o pr o~ r ;1 m a ncl
[ll! lili one1I Look to Ir! h er w ril o th e
nrlidtt. ThH edilor of Look Ii ke el her
arJiclf', print ed ii and ca lled her to
tell h e r s he s hould writ e . After fiv e
ye,ir·s
1ear.hin~. Ms. Mitc hell le f1
he r 11osi 1ion 10 heg in a new cn rccr
111w

,,·nr1

or

or

- "ril ing fo r Look maga zine in
1'..:e,,' York
Her first and las! aHignm e n t for
Look was 10 \\ rile a sto ry on New
York 's Ch ina lown Al · tha t lime.
lhNe we re 82 ,000 people h\'ing
,, 11hrn twcl\'e bl ocks a nd riots a nd
)lan~ \\ars ,w•e beginning lo start
t\ts Mitche ll lived undergrou nd for
lwo a nd a ha lf months 10 find ou l
from the people in that co mm unil)
\\h,u ,,as ,'!Oin8 on Soon a fl er th e
article ,,as hnished and abou l 10
ap pi>ar o n the fronl cover
Look .
th(' m,1jln1.1ne folded
fl.Ls ~111 c hell was 1h e firsl
cmp lo}Ce to find out that she \\as
,, 1thou1 a 10h A fr iend o f h e rs who
,,o rk e~ for :\' BC~TV ca lled h er
,II hrr office one mo rnmM a nd said.
Pal dut )OU knO\\ }OU \\ere un;
1•mplm ed?" Ther e were 12.000 peer
pit• -.11tm,'l n1 1hC'1r rfesks all cn rryi ng
on \\ 11h husinrss as usual Th e on l\'
pt'nple 1ha1 kn ew Look folded wer~
1hr 1ele\·is1on medi a a ncl he rself.
11n11I the Jlene ral meeting
Afler lh e ~e ne rnl meelinsz . she
dccicied that ~ e didn't ha ve llm e 10
c:o mmiserate with o th e n ove r the
loss of their jobs. She was un e mpl o}·e d . divorced . had a c hild to
c.irc for and was determin ed lo look
for .t nolhe r job thal same day. As
she stepped out of 1he elevator she
fa cerl a le lev isinn crew a nd a
reporlcr who. ··stock a microphone
in m v race and asked if I worked for
Look. magazine ." Ms . Milc h ell, who
"''" n o l in th e best mood look this
opporlunif y lo take her fruslra tions
0111 o n the repor1 e r a nd barked
lmck. " An EX.e mployee of Look
mn~azine ." T h e fe port er than
o111 ked . "What clo ~0 11 plan 10 do
now? " ~-ts Mitc h e ll stared into the
le lm·ision c11 mera a nrl r ep lied. "Co
min lc levisi o n.'' And - 1ha1 was
111 s t the beginnin(il for lh e li11l e girl
rmm r.eo r,zia with the pre ll y fa ce.
Since that lime she has done a lol
or work in lhe hroacl r.asling fo .
clustry ~ n m uny leve ls She has
s 1Hin l n grei:11 cl en l or lim e pro rluci n,z
s hows such ,u lhe " lm pacl"
JlrOjlr.i ms. proRrams for wo me n in
h r o11clcas 1in~ and a politic a l
prnjlrnm ca ll ee! "Finl Pe ri1on:·
1\f1 cr A hriuf q u es tion a nd nnswe r
pe riod, Ms . Mitchell was prcsenle rl
a hmu111el o f flow e rs h y Com m u n ique m c mh e rs herore s h e
rushc,I oul the rl oor.

or
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~Cape Cod Chrisbnas
l'.'111 .. 1111,1 ..

1111

(•!Ill'

1:111! , .. ••

........ hur1• lr,•al 1;uns1st•n,1,1 of

.. Jwllf111h . ltj1:.-dl~ wuwn fru it. fr,.11h
fowl,. ,md 1111 • f1'\hPrm rrn ·s drink
( h S!l'r!'> i.trun~ pop c orn .ind
t r.1nlu•rm•,; fm·d haflclock . h,,kl'd
h,•:ms . ii wild ~nn/tfl , quohuM o;t11 ff ln),I. ill h111tle of rum and rt pinr> and
, 111~ fir,• \\/a rn1111,11 th,• ruot,n. arr~
11:1r1-. nf a c:hni.lm,1., i:,• IPhralinn
l .111 .,! 1 11-.r11n1s lr,11li1111ns aml n.1t1 \ 1•
tl,•111:.11.11•<; (tl'illt• ,I hulut.,, r.... 11v.d
\\hu h d1ff1!rs 111 ),lt•111.rr,1pl~w.il and
,,11t1111 ,11, •,1~
C: howdcr and Ru m for n Ban,1ue1
\-. d.1, 11>,!hl w,1111•1! nn .t 11111•
I J,,, .-rn!H"r 11fll' I noun . lhr> Ch,11h,11n
f1 .. h1 •r1111• 11 Ji·tt lwrr•d mound,, \,,1r111
\\11od.hur1~in,i "'"''' R1•1 r>1lll\
1••l11rn,•tl upl11.11INI 1h1• d,1, -~ 1,tlf h
,rn d mo11r1•~ tlw1r \ t'!'o!i ••b III l'h•.1
.,,1111 11 ,H .
hul~•h d1,•:-..,_.·d uu•n
rl' 111rrw1! 11, 11w n. . h 1n1\ t• r.,, .. h,1111,
for ,1 ,:111 ,.,~11,1., P,irl\
•
Th,, I !Id I l.,rhnr 1-'1 .. h c·u mp,111,

'?•·

'"'~'' .1hrupth .1-. h•s 11l,1rm I Inc k
r,inj,! Thi• Pllrl) murn1n)l dnrkn,•ss
h,111 \l'I to 111• p1errf'd h~ snlnr h)ilhl
I It• ln r:,, d up !us r1)lhl hoot w hiJ, ,
i,1roanrn,w. As alv,<1,s . th~ )lalhcrin)ls
on lht• pi,•r Wf'ff' en111r,1hlt•, hut 1lw
rurn -clumh h.-ad lhe nPxl mnrnlllll
w,,s 11nl11wrahlr> Pullini,! 1h1• r.offf'''
pnl nn 11,,, ,Mfl),, flamt> h1• hnd 1111,1 In .
lw hrok,• 11p1• 11 hi,; i;ho1 ,11un anrl
p,•pr,•d dnwn !he h,irn•I. 11 w,1..,
d1•n 11 Thi• ,:n rfpe wai; hol nncl
<;lfllll),I. n111h1ni,1 In f• ll)O\ , hul 10\1,;
tlw hod ~ ,incl hrJm 111111 f11111: lion111J1
ThP fishNm:rn Jlllllrd a 1hre,1dhar,•
hut ht ',I\ \ 'i\\t'll lt- r 11\·t•t h1,; h1• ,11!
A111111nini hl"i p1rk:~1 . lw 11111 a Im-. nf
.,h,•11'1 min 111s r.01t1 pt,ck1 •t h1•f11r,•
hP,1d111,: 11111 1tw rloor
Amn n)I the hull 1H,ISl'i of 1h,·
m,1f),,h 1lw f1 ,;hnm,1n 'l,tt \,:111 h111,1,1
th!' sb Th,• 1•,1-.1ern hnn 111n "'"'
),lf'lllll),I lin.t,!.hl,•r !I m, Ion),/ h ,·
,;q11.111rd th,·r• • h,• \,,,._n t -.ur,· ,111
h,1111 rn,1, j,. , ln!lj,!Pt
I h1111,1,,!h1 .. pJ.,.,,.,I 1hruu~h 111 ..
ht•.HI \\'111 th,·, f'llrll •• 1 Th,•~ , ,.
1ri fh h\ .. nun ,1 ),11111"'' fur Chr 1'ilm,,.,
1!1nrw1 \,.1:- n , •,•1l1•d It 1tw, dn \\I ll
lw ),l•'I ,1 i,1111111 ,;ho! 1 I lu p111~ thr 11111•
tw l111 5 "ill plumrnt• I n1•ar h, nnd
nnl in !hf" multi IP or thl' pond 11111 ttf

lil'•'

h
Tl11 • rn,1rsh1•!t ... 1.,,11 ••

fl',11

\,,.r1 • -.c1111t•rl'fl 1~he ,;k) . movm~
s1•a\H1rtl The re
c rc~l an) dull
111h1•r o,tk trees aH insl a grn) sk) .
1hr- "'Jin of snow r , ~ The
w,•.1thr> r would remain fair. Chrisl m.1s ,-.1un·1 gmn;: tu he whil e 1h1s
\P,tr II wnulr! lw dull . UJll)', s,rey.
and hrnwn b111 Ch n slmas drPnms
nrt•11 ·1 m.11-!c or whitf' !lnow ou !side
Th,,, ,1ri• the warmth or the famih
101,w1hn prr•p,irm,11 for rtnrl sharm~
1h1• huhrla,

trimmed with hrighll)' covered
colored halls . hnsel. and slrung
cranbe rri es lhat sloped to the h1,rh
star atop the tree. Steaming mugs of
hot choco\·ate near lhe children
were turned to between songs
Joe felt the warmth of 1he fire
upon his feet. His heart was warm
lislen ing to his wHe lead his kids in
so nM His throat was warm from the
ji:lass of bourbon he had been sip•
P'"M from

Q uahogs ; A Lu1ciou1 Sme lling
Stuffing
Joe R}dPr 1,.,m ,n,i h.,ck from the
f,1!il .. fm1sh111fl h1s lwn and chet!st>
... 1mh, 11:h lunch f, •h h1m s,. lf lu ck\
lwm),! ,1hl1• In ),JPI the J,ltJOSf' ra rh I I~

Baton , Homefrles, Toast ,
Eu• a nd Baked Beans
The morning of Chrislm85 eve
camP less harshly than the da )
hefo re for Joe Ryder The smell of
ba con and co ff ee cooking brought
t?irn from his sleep. On the kitchen
table sat a plate of bacon . a dish or
homernes a nd ho! bullered toast o n
,1 napkin . The plate set for him
a lrend, had two e~s iind a la rge
hf'lpin~ of baked beans "Aailinf{.
The hreakfosl was approp riate for
th e seaso n. while he was fishina.
there was little time al three in the
. morninf,I to prepare or eat a large
meal

d 1,;. h,,d l..f1 th,• h1rd hani:m)il m 1hc
111rh1•1I. ,Ill t•ru• hnnktn>,! \\,1-. t,:•>llln),I h, ir ll lo 1•n,1hl,· him 10 spend the
l1111dt•r .\~ h, • 111rrn•il .1r11111ul h,• ,1ft,•rn111m quohoRin~ on Pl easa nl
c;,I\\ h, · h.1 d m,111,• ,,n ••rrur 1h ,• n,I\
Jm• p11,;he1l his skiff oH from
l1111l1iln)I -. 1n nd s1t1111 ,,ntl .111111" i,:1° ,,..,,, \\ 1•1 ,• fh 1n!,l f r11 111 1h,· pond no1
••1,1,1111.,, 1lw t hill mi,: m t!.rn hrr•1•11 •
tm, ,in!-. 11 Th1nk111L! ,d u,u l 111-. nu~ . .. h,,r,• 111 h,•,ul north In his f,n ·l1rrtr
11111,\ ll.11 11,· mm1•1\ his r:tk,• ,1s1dl'
,duni.t ~•ii•· F1-.h 1'11•r r:m ,, off ,11 p 11\µ1 •m,•n1 h 1• r.11o;,•d h1i; i,:un
Plt•,11o,tnl IJ,h Thn·1• Jlll lo.up 1rw I,. .. -.1),,!ht, •d ,I l,lfj,l•· ),!fl<l',t ' ,11111 , .. , .. ,.,! .." h,· 1.0111 1\ 'iln nd up ,rnd sef' ahf'ad
\lt••r f1flct>n mm111es of runmn~ h e
,1 ,:0 11p\1• nf s1n1111 n \\,1J1uns ,1 r,-.h h,td. 1h1• lflJ,(.lll't \\h d,· ,11n1tnj,,! ,1h1•.11I
i:o mpnn } rp1ck , nnd a wisp of ur 1h1• li(rl!HIPr'S fhiiht pnlh Thi',. , . l11wd up h1:r1 r.mi,!Ptt !hf' 011k lrer>
smn k 1• r,~in~ frnm 1h1 hla , k · plus11111 1•1hm•d 1hr111t},!.h 1h,• cl1~t .11ll m ,,,. th, • , 1•110,\ house and th,•
t: h1mn1•, \\t'rP th1• nn l} 'il~n., h•lhnt,,? hills hortl,•nnjl the marsh .,, 1ht- \\ ,11t·r Ill\\ t'r 11, e•r lht• church stecplt• S1npp1n,z lht, hnat. he lnwcred
th.ii thu tf'
hfl' present Tlw 1lOOSf: fell 1•,1rlh\\1trd 111 the m,1rsh
lu s r,ikt• o\'e r lh c !11cle unlll 11
nr:r,rn ht•\ ,nrl 1hr narrow her11:h a\\'" from tht• pnnrl
111111 h1•d th1• hotlom The ova l
,,hu.h pn;it•r.ts thr lrn~ added 1lw
.. h.1p1•d shellfish hes in lhe murl sn
nnh sounrl 10 lhc mn an in)il wind , ll!'> Thread II Popcor n
1h1• r, .. h1•rman m11s1 use a Ion),!
11w ·,,hi1t• d1 p!o pm,nd,•d Ow 1h1rk1 •n . Then II Cranberry
11lJ,l sru Glnscr In !hi' h11dcl1rtJ,l ,
Thi• RHli!r k11 ch1•n 1o11111ul1·tl Iii,., , ,1 h,1ndl1•d rakt• "11h a lmskflt heh ind
la111,1htrr ;md s,·n s11n,i3 lh1111),lh p1nh.1II i,!,tll,•n. \,h,I,• 1onwll1n1,t l1k1• 1tw forks In r:.11ch lhl' shells as 1he~
,lrt ' 1111)! 11111
f ,linl I nu ld ht• llf' ,1nl
., mu,11• h1111.,,• J1 11p111rn 11111k1nµ
1hi• l1ri•,•;,o,f• \\,111n ·1 ,is stron)l o r ,1s
Thi• 111,•n ,1rqund lh,• s1t1, 1• . \\1 •1, ·
c:nld "" 1h1• prP\'IIIIIS clay. whf'n loe
- :1
~
sharmj,l s in u•s or 1h1• p,1s1 } r.1r .ind
wnti
fi s h111J,1 lwPnh -li\•e miles nrf
, P<irs ),lflllf h y This was 1tw l,1 s1
shnrt• tit• kepi ,H1rm loda, h) the
wor k 11,n
lht• , f' ,H Tlw l1m1• wa,;
conslnnt
pull. pull. on the rake hanr1},!.hl nnl nil\\ 111.c:1•lt>h r,11r tlw , ulr
dle . While he wns emptyi nR the
'i(:,ison ,. hu j :'t lso lu lw 1h.•hkful for
haskrl
11110
his pail. he remem'iOtvh Ill},!. 1hrn11),lh anuth,·r , 1•,H A
hcrNI his molhcr preparing a
cup 111 frt•sh 1.howd,·r .1111\ rum
lusr.inus
smelhnjl
stuffing for the
hr-, 1•rn1,t1• 1•r1• l11•111•r ,11 th1• 11111
hinl 1hn1 his fa1her had brought
'flPr'II rhan h,· l111rhP1111l'd pi},!. or 1lw
home
She
worked
lhe quahogs into
-.umm,•r u a 'il11fff'd 111rk,,,. or th1•
1hc h rl'n clcrumb nnd po tato mixtu re
sr•a,;11n
· 1hat would he r:onked inside the
Thi• clinnrr hour nt•nrinj:. 1hr p,ir•
I\ 1•111INI ,c,; r:ual s \\ f'rl' tnki•n frnm
h,,ni,.!111},!. nn 1h r .. ult•~ uf lh•• kf'ttl1 • fo"I The ki1 chPn had mam sweet
1h1• 1:nr n,•r tn li>s . nnd a pnir1•-.-.mn \,hil" 1tw mom \\/IS f1ll1•d ,d1h ,1., seen ls . hreads. pies, popcor~ . shellhQ.ldml Ir "an t 1h,; vchid 1"i nut - inc1•ns1• nrnmLl Mrs , Alit.f' R~der •rish . nncl a ,, ild ,zoose, while he
sid1• Jns,.rlh Ryrin, n fnrl) •thr1•t•· \,as prt •p,1rin1,1 ,li•co ratinns fnr thf' s1runf( popcorn and cranberries
Afll•r ., fe\, hour., loe had f11lecl
r:ccl,ir 1rcr \,hich yrste rd11~
~ en r-olcl rilrn1hnm rcsitlPnl s1opp1•tl
.11 h1i; sk 1fffor 1h1• h,1d d11d lw h.ul s lond St!\'f'n fno l h1,ih Ill !ht• cerlil r his pail . pullini: 1h1• s lnrtc r cn rrl . thr
0111hn.1rd
fin,ill~ spu!lc red to lirron
p111 .1s i1l1• rum !ht• da~ ·., , ,11r:h fu r 1ownrnp Thr childr,•n lnhn . Mnrnu
1h1• Christ n'i f•\ •· nwnl Sh1,·1•nnl-,! a111I 11mm ) sal ;1round 1lw lahlt•. n 1h1• fifth ,111rmp1 The sen wn!'- prn c•
ho\\l uf na nh1•rrl1•'i from 1hcir nn - ti1:.ilh fl,1t 110 thP hn, . so Joe cnulcl
in thf' r.0\1 ~1•a ,, ind . ,is lw >!"' int o
th1i r.nr hr. ,swor1• ,11 h1m:,idf for nol df' ' .. hn),l in lhf' r:rnln , waitrd In us" put ,; hlllP mnre s1~rrtl nn lo j,lel
pu1t1n.: hl: 1 in lo th,· \Hf'( k Ao; 1h1i 1h,~1r thrt•,ulctl 1w1•1l11•s Mrs . R}d Pr humf'
1;nr IPfl 1h Fi s h l>Jpr drivt•\,·;,y, ht¥ pl.1 1:1•1! 1h11 po11cnrn nci..1 In 1tw
1ho11i,1h1 hi work w,1s ,tonr for !ht• i:rnn hPrrlns . Thn c:hildrens· rnr.P Split Logs : Voices Tun ed lo
wct•k. l1111 t• still h.111 m11n• to tin fnr l11ii,1nn. 1tw .,:onl to mak e thn lont,,?esl Be1hlehem
Thf' livin~ room , wnrmecl h) ~plit
,.hain In thrt•rictin),t Cirsl a pnpt:orn
th,i Christrrns din,wr
thPn :-i 1.r,inhrrf\ They nlso hml lo lo~s in the henrth , \,as fillrd with
~oices 111nod In a quirl ni.i,:hl in
P:11
r
no11S,lh
of
1h1•
pnpc.orn
to
dispel
An Er le H nklng ;
lilt' drud~nry of thrcndin.: 1hc in- 11cthlnhcm Thi: fi!-h er m110 lenn ccl
the Chrl st-,as Fowl
had: in his chair. readin~ lhroui,!h
Th" foll win~ mnnllllj,1 Jo,• R~cl ,•r divilhml curn ouul twrrif•s
1ht• N,•" Becl ford · Cnpr Cod
nt'\\'SIMJlf'f Across 1he room J1mm ~
Chri stm as: Dull , Ugly. and Brown
Two <l/1\s hefnrf' Christmas it wns and lohn !'-,11 o n 1hr floor h) the feet
of
thmr moth,~r and sl5tcr who SAi
stilt 11 \-Vinlor senshnre's dny in
sn ulh Pnsltl rn Massnchusells The nn 1hr r:nur h nnd rehciHsPcl Chris!•
mas
sonjils fnr 1h1, r:hurch choir In
1cmp1•rnlure s1nyPcl in thr hli,!h •
1hirliPs to lcl\'•:-fof1ie~ ra nge. Clouds 1h1• corn er the yule cedar 1ree stoorl
1

j''n~

1,

·i

,w,~

□
I

",1.,

Oy1lerl ri1: Nia1ra '1 Chilly Falls
Afler 1he meal. the Hsh erman put
on hi5 hea vy jacket e nd his boots.
He left the house headi ng for the
Ba, to Rel his skiff. loe wanted
o,sters on lhe half shell on Ch rist•
~a!I da~ and kn,w the r iver that

e mp11ed inlo th e ha) rhal harl a
plentiful supply or them , where h e
co ulcl jrel a buckel fu ll.
Joe found his rocky parl of th e
stream and beia n to br eak 1he
o~ s1t.:rs rrom 1he rocks whe re !hey
htul i;ilued the mselves. The lide was
low 10 mnke the job easier lo gel lhe
shrl l fuh The fi5 h er m a n had
dri ve n two poles 1nlo lhe rive r bo11om, lo prevent !he currenl from
shH1in,z the 5ki£~way from the rich
O\'Ster hed . Bv noon he decided h e
h~cl e nouMh ;hell Hsh a ncl headecl
home
CominJZ oul of th e rive r 's Iranquill w.iter , the bow bounced o,·e r
1he first choppr w;we. and plowed
throu~h 1he second A white spray
cnme ove r the how flying 1owards
the hnck or the hoRt. sonkin(l all in
ils pnlh The two top bullo ns or the
1acke 1 wer e undone to senrl the cold
\\nler insicle lo lhe skin . Joe had
hern hot till Nin~ra·s namesnke oc-

-

curr<'d inside his " !om militnn
Jackrt The Cisherm.in squirmed
1r~ inJil to kee p his chest from ~ellinjil
a ny \\eltcr , and to kee p his wel
swtrnte r .iwa v from h is ski n. T h ere
st ill \\'AS ariother twenl\' minute
bounce hack 10 the shore" near the·
fish Jlicr
The skJfr's bow line fastened lo
ils cindel\. block lcfl loe with the
1ho11~h1 .is he ~nl into the slalion
Continu ed on pa1e t
Story and graphics
by Codll1h
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.. Santa's got a buzz!"--------------h11,rd,, p• •11 pl1•
,u I ,p11t•fol l~
1,nll'r ,1r111th .. ,

1s prnnhnJ( m, ,,,1~
llwh1 ,, 11j,!.irt>t11· ,tnd
hnl I h11r11!.11,, Thi•
muldl.- ,11,!1•d , nup\1• ,11\ln),! 111•,1 lo
11, ,ti lh, , UHllll~r ,lfl' ,t,lrlllJ,! 1111
.d1,1.,h,·dh ,ti l,11 k , t.11\.,rl r,•d S,1111,1
! :l.111., ,1111 l.1f11111,1 h1, h1•,1cl m1
11• •t1 .. ,111111 , ,1:. if tlu• o:11),!hl 11111\1•11w111 1nir1,1IP1I 111rluro11~ p,1111 l,u k
111111, 1h,•1r \\,l\ ,11111 1111,,r, ,in
,,I,,, , •ru• .111,·n 11111 ,, · ,, h11 h 1 1•1
!dw, ,h, •11 ,mm, •1 11,,1,• t1 .. p,1rt11rt•
1,1! ~ 111 1.c1ur, 1• 1, ,1 \ l ' f \ \1111111,!

rl+•pl'l'<iS,1111 "'''
Y1•11h "
" l•!sus
,ton '! ~,ib ~ko,t,w that
, ,m k1ll ,n11 7 "
Ah I don·1 ,,orn too much
,1h1111t 1h,1L hu1 .ti rir'i l ·1 wa:'i a li11lr
1 ,m,.,,rn,•,I ,1ho11t ,vhen• 1'1! ,i!PI lhf'
mun .- \, ,m1 ltnow 7 Wt•II lhar ·s
\\ht• r• • th,• 1!t•al wilh lhE' Arrutian
111p'i I om!'.!> m The~ <1,11reec1 lo sup•
ph m,• fnr lif e us ,1 kincl of peac.e

\ ,., \

111 ,1

•'111,\1 \,lll't! dt•p,1111111•111

~l/11'1'

:-..1111,1 1 l,111,
I lo\\ ti .. ,., nn,· h , •r ,1111,, ., d,•p,,rl
1111•111 .,.,,r,· s.,111 ,1 t :l.111., ,111\\\,1\'

I r ,.,11·1
,h,tllJ,dl,11•'11

,•,1s,

r,•,illv

I \\ ,..,

k11ltl111c
I \\, IOI; ,11 , I li,11 ,111,- 1111,!h1
t, •\\ h1•• •r, "11 h 1h1• l,!tt\,

Sh,111d1,1i,•d' , 011 ,,,

,,,

h,n 11111 o1
,111,l \\h,·n I

\\••1111,, 11,,, 1111•11, ,1 .,1111

!ht•·" hrll!I' h,llf\ II•'••~~ d1·1 ~,·d Ill••

h~ Mar y c; B11dlr.,·
Fr,1111 1u11 f.:1•,11'- 111 Iii,· pl.11,, 1ntr,,,.
"h"I'• l,11 k ,111d It ,111 \\,Ill h 1h,• linh
d,n .,h11p111•1., fn11•,,·1 111 ,I h11r1,
1l11nt11,!llll,! 11),, rn,d\ \'h,•11 f.11 ,,, ,11111
p,11 k,1,1,w~ hl,•111! 11111 1 ,111- iindi-.
1.,•rn1nl,! h,1 a1• 111111,•d nnh h, th,•
1hund1•r1111s 11111•rf11~" of 1111•11
,1r,1i1lf'd vuh ,,, 1,dl. 1n>! ,1mull, 1111•
1111sh \!111h1111,! rolwn•nl r,111 ht·
dPr;1plH'r,•d 111~1 ,01111 .I, ,md loud
l.111j,1hh•1

Smoh •j,lri'' purrs uf ,11 1 1.,111 Ill'
1•m,1n.,11n>1 from 1h1• rn11ll1111d,·
mouths. fur the aflcrnonn ,.,
h111t•rl~ cn lcl . nncl lhP air hnld~ , 1
1, .. 111 1111 ,•,11 ~,r ,1111" " " 11,.. , .,p , •111,
111 1111111 ,. I hi•, idl ~ndfl., 1111
1hmk111~h anrl cun11n1w rhrir m;1d
lrt>l. frnrn ~lnrf• to 'illlrr 'iloppm~
onl~ lu Jtaitwr lhl'1r hurul\1•~ or
thnm a quarlt•r Into tlw S,11'·11111111
1\rm , pul
lnsuli• lhe c:uffc c shup 11 1s 1:111n for1alih ,,nnn. hut tlw nni:'H' •~ nu
lf'ss 1rnt,1(1n~ Thus,• for1111rnlP
1'11011,i!h tu h1,•1· ,I s,•al .in: r:hnttf'rin}I
,mimtt lwll~ ~whil,• th1• 111;111~ \\,1it inl,!
.1ri• ,11rumhlirilo! nulf•lr nh11111 "slow.
inr:ons1dcra e eat .. rs .. One of tlw
"'''ll

of

\\lwn I ,,nk,· "11 I ,,,1, dr,,.,..,,d 111
rh1., '111! .. ,111 11.1,11)11 th, · 1hron, in th,·
111\ 11,, ,,11h ,1 nmn, 1111..,•d l111J ,, k11I
\\11\\

[,

,h,1nch,11111c ,1

1111n111nn

pr,1111, ,.,
I 1h111~ .,,, II h;ipp,·n,·d !n nw
11111 ,• lu•lur,• ,1 f,•\\ \1•,tr~ ,q,111 \\ h,•n
I \\uh,· Ill' ,1ft,·r 1h,1 t 1111,•_ I \\,1, h Ill~

n,1l.1•il 111,111 \ rruh,1 hnlP\ roum

\\llh

., , uq"r' h1d.l,•n und, •r 1h,· lll'd
h111 1I 111rn,•d 0111 (}),., \f!t•r ,1 \d1d,·
1h,· 1 np, f11,!ur,•d I \\.t, fr,tnwd ,11\d
11'111\1' 11111

Y1111 m,•,1n 1h1•, pul ,111 1 111 ,., ,I >'
·y,,,1h th,11',; r1~h1 11111 11 \\,l'i 111~1
fnr ,1 f1•,, munths Ynu knm,
1h,•,
\\ •'fl' 1,•. dh k11ul nf 1111 ,, ,1111111! 11 (
111,•,tn . 1h,•, ,1pulo1,!111•d ,ind
,., l'f\ lhlll,I,!

" An• ,1111 cr.t7\' Thi•, !.hould lw
n•11u1n•;I tu s11p11orl ~ 1111 for tlw r1•<;I
nf ,n11r hf,•"
.:Wf' II , 1h1•, do sn rl uC. You s1•1• ,

wlwn 1h1•,· fint thn•\\ nw m 1ml I
prt•tl ~ UJ,!I~ nhnut ii 1h11 I
~111p111•cl k1ckin)l ,ind sr:r1•11m1n,I,!
,, h,•n thi?, found mt• <;onw r:l111h,•s
And 1111• i)C:JI lhe, ,11,l\'I' nw rt•,llh
lwlp+•il 1h" d,1, .. n.is:. ..
.
" PCP 1 You in1•,1n 1tw hur,1·

"'' ~

uffninw ·

are Mreat. hul thal m1dge1 who
works as one or m)' elves really $Zeis
on my nerves H e used lo be m lh e
c1 rr:11s and he ha s stranije hab its .
lik e han,11ing from the ceiling. or
stand111M on peoples shoulrlers ..
"ThPre 's one thin$! I'm reall)
curious about Does the PCP ever
h.ive a bad affecl on your ahilily to
do your 1ob""
":,,,:01 usua ll y. But on m~ f1n1 day.
1 hart a prell) bacl expe ri ence I had
ert1 en a fe\\' pills before starlinM
timt• you know , just to make it
thnrnMh 10 lunch time, and well . a
nm!\ occurred The stuff rea ll)
bummed me OUI and I \V35 fimlinM if
'hanl 10 hrea 1he . I jerked v ioltmll)•
fon,ard several 11mes from the
a~mmzin,r pam

l,1<;ll•n ~111111~ 1wxt In me . rlrt•.sst•cl
S,ml,t Cl,rns <imL 1s ,1 PI.P freak
, .,,,~ thr h1tli• pills hahtllmll~
,ind 1~ s1ill hrc.11h111)l and fun c111111111" I\H'II
I wht•n ont! 1ahle1
h,.-. l1o,,.n knm,n lo kill a full-~ro\\n
hnr, ,• \\',1s ht• J1.hrnlh shan,uhmect?
\rul ,\h,11 I.!> 1h•· .s1~01f1cancP of
\rruh,1' I h1'i 1,; rPall~ )lCllin,I(
" \\'ell. ,..,hat happene(I., ..
h11.1frt• Tn 1n1,1 ci1•srwrnlPI, tu
"The ktd who \\35 silli n~ on m)
~.11h1•r 111\ 1hut1)lh1, I 'il1r m ~ hnl
knf'f"
al 1he 11mP \\as crushed
1 h111 ul. 111• ,ind J,tl.m1 ,, ,1ro11nd ml'
h~)nnd recojrni11on "
B111 thi• M 1•n1• I'm pl IOI,! \\ 11h1n lhf'
,off,,,, o;hnp 1, ,,,.,n mnrP f,1nl,1<1hc
·cod. rlirln ·1 tht>, lake am disnplinar~ act ion a~a·inst ~ou ?.:
th,,11 l,11 k ~ ~ln r ~
Thr ,•,· ll'rll,lll"<J 1.11rl, s,1110,11
· :,,,:,1h I managed to blame it on
d1.1.1,111n,ill, h,•h1nrl u-. lo th1• l,•fl the midjrel Anywa~, it was only m~
h,t\ 1· 1111, 11 111<i l\ ht•••n· 1•,1\f"sdrop• fir,;1 fa1elih I have the cleanest
p1r0,1 ,mil ,Ht' 1!,•mo nstrat111,11 ,h.,,r
rt•cord in th.is shopping center '
dlllll',t'lll!'lll In
IIISS\01,! rn1nrn1urP
Bizarre has become a gross unr11,1r:.hm,dl,m•,'111 uur 1wn,•ral rlirrcciersrntement All hell has broken
111111
011,• n( them 1-. mfnrm1nj,1:
loose m the coffeeshop. and since
.111,un,• \\llhin h(•anm! r,111,111' · 11P~
his last ,,ords. Jack has been ac1ing
"'"''n h111h I S,rnl,t s 1.1111 ., h111z 1"
,1~n slra n~el ) •ndeed He musl
:-,,,, ,•r,tl , 011111,! hundlums h,t\'C
ha, e swallowed a few 1able1s while
111111 ,•d in the h.1rral,!c h, sui:kin,I(
I ,..,·as busy observin11he holocausl
C:11~•· inlo 1h1•1r sir.,,,~ .md sp 1111n,I,!
around us II mus! be another r ariII Ullf \\,I\
1\ I le s slandinlon lhe stool. grasp•\ ff'\\ 111nocen1 h~s1;1nders - 1hr
1ni,1 his ne c k franlicallv and
,.1m, ,11w~ ,,hn'v1• h1•1!n ~rumhlin,I(
screeching for air like ~ man
tor ,I -.,•,11
,trt' )ll'llin,il hil h, m•s•
possessed Several peop le h ave
fm•d 'ihnt'\ Th,•, rt• loudh ,mr:in,11
nuhed 10 10 th e mall cryi ng :
1lll'1r \H,1lh A mtn1a111rf' marsh" Lunatic! Lunatic! "
m,1 ll 11\\ l.1nds ,n 1he ash Ir.I\
Listen '. lnsin,R my failh in depa rtT h, • .,.1wll of h11rn111Jl marshmnllo~,
1s nn1 unlike 1h,~ Slf'nch of a dead men l sto re Sanla Clauses. mi d,Re ls.
"h,tle \\ ashed lo shore in low and 1he clemenl in coHee s hops. I
11dr \ron1c,1II~ . Jnrlt ·s,•e ms m~ onl~ quiet!} leave m y seat (pic kinjl!
link In n•la11, r :'!ilnr1~ Thin,is a re minialure marshmallows oul of m,·
hairl a nd walk oul lo the mali .
1,!t•lllllj,1 \\UfSf!
vanishi ng int o '() bscuri l)' amo ng
" ()11 ~ nu likr ph,~ 111,11 Sa n Iii for a ll
1he relent less. From slore
to
1h1• kids ''"
" Yeuh mnsl nf 1he time The k,rls store .

I (11

puzzling the adult shopper
hy Maria Plali
111•1\\l'l'II lh1· ,1.1111,111 •1, .1111\ lht •

r

1n ,, 1.hit1,1 d1•p111tm,.rll 'i of
Bl11111it1n>1 < id1 • 'i Ch,•stnut Hill
0

,I 1,!l,1-., ,h,1\\1 ,I~• •
u 1w11lwr tl,·p,1111111•01
I 11/11111,11 111111,! ,I 1111111 II\ ,p,11 I' 11f
1!1.:.:....i-••ll1nl,! 1111r nn 1i, 11,,11 '],,,t 111
II ttll 111,,• ._ ,ti • 1' ,HI ••t,11,1,•1I' 1111 \\ 111 , h
h1 ,111rh

1lw1•· 1s

h,•11111.crnlo!

1111!

..... '"'*' h,· 1 Sl~i

I UI

L!I ......

\\1111'

d,-, ,1111!•1, 111 th•· nlh,· r ,1tl1• ,, ,I
,11,·II \\L lh' .... n, •, ,,r l,.11 ~c,11111111,11
,,.,, l 1n111,;;; ·, 1111 llnlh 1111• ! ,,d\,,I\
l,•,111 , 1, ,1.1 .,11,I th,· 1111•• li•.11h,·1
h,11 l.c,1111111 111 .,,-1, 111 1 111" , 111
111•1,tl,1., p , 1111111, hut th,- 11111
l••nl, nl lh•· •l.1.,, .,hll\\! ,.., ,. 1, 1111d,·1 f

In, k

,lllrl ~••

I ht'I ••

1' 1111,1o•11111),! ul

1,11d1I ,111 11, , 11, •t, ,,., 11111 1111•1•• ,11•
\\11111!

I'll/II ... 1111111 ' " '" -.i,1t•1•11 ill

, h, . ., h1cl,
111,-lr,,111!11,ll\l'd

\\Ill~'"' ,Ill ,lit
,111 1,, \\,d111,t,1
ho h,1., d, ,, ,,Jop,·il ,, li.11
,II !lllt' 1111\t' \\,I' Jt"I ,I h11l1h\ HIiu ,I
I"'' ,1111.rl h ,111•'" •·nt1•1 p1 "'' "1111
•pu !, • , I r,·,, 111, ,, lll,H ~I'!
I

1,,,11,,tl ,,,

'\'.1•\\[!11)

l l.11 d,,,, ·"

IJ111111),.!

I 1" ◄ :1111,1111,1, -.. ,1,1111

"h,•11 1111\d
Ii,·, 11111,· 1h1•
,u l.,,1 •·Ill,.
\1, 111,•I, 1111

0

,·n ,11111 , lu ltln·n , 1m,
fm U'i th,• pl,1111wd uh
nf T111l.1 •1 '1'11~, ,ind
1 ,11111111 h,• put un 1h,·

I

,,rnw p,11 ,1:. 1h,•,1• p11•c.1•~ nr 11 lcl.
h11111,•tl I r.1r1~m.1n,lup lliil 1lw

rh1lrl \\as 1,!t•arrd 111 a slack IO\
,, hi•ri•us lhc olclcr chi lcf cou ld h;1~ 1h,• onh ,1dm1n•1 r1 f !\1s di,• tlw mor,• soph1s111 :a1t•rl pu n le."
ll;1rd,mn, ·s \\UNI. Pu nlM of P1•lf"r ., ,,t1,11m ~ l,1!1ncl,1
H,1hl11t ,ind 1h1• Thrt•1• Br•,1" ,t,md
' I1w \\,t\ 1h,• p11•1:1• ,., cul 11111 1,
111•,11!1• 1111111• 1111r11,11 .. ,11111 ,1h,1r,11J ,d "11,111 ,ind 1h1•rpforr lht•n• \\,IS ,l
p11•1 ,. , ,111d l'\1•11 thnui-:h 1111•, ,1r ,· n,•i•d In ,ulll hri,l,! ht colors In the
In\ ,
,h.,r ,· 1, ,111 . ,u\1111 ,qi•
111,•11.1111111'" 11f 1h,·111 lu• 11 II\, lultl nr

r., . .

1 luld 1, 11111

p., ..~ 111
\l,1111111., h,·c,111 111,1l.1111.! th,• \\11111 \
1ill'1111 , ., ..,., ,•r,11 \ ,•,,1, ,n!n 1111 lll'r
"" 11 1 lnld 1 ,·n Sh,· , hn,,• ,1111111,d, , 1,;
.. 1

1h,· ..id,1,•11,tl h,•1 \\ruk lw1 ,Ill'*' ttw
f.111l,1.,, \\ndd 11! ,I I h1\,I 1, lu·-.i 11l
"I'll ,·d .rnd .11 r",\ 11111 Ii, 1h,· m.,cu. or
!11,·11 t.1,1111lo- nnn 1111111.111 ,1or~
!1111,~ • h,11,11 t,•r, Sh•· h,1 , ,tru n~
111111111111, ur1 ,, 1 h,l,l

... ,1h1\il\ 1o1, um ..

p1,•h,·111I ,I .,,,n .. , .. r \\llllh' lrn ,kill
.,rnl ,111 1•\1•11 .11 ,tll ,·,irh ,1).!, • lhP,
.11,• m-.pu•,1111111 In th,· 1111\d .. ,d11li1~
.11111 h,·1 ""n t h,ld1,•11 h.n,·
d,,, ,·lup,·d ,, l1o·t1,·1 l,·,•ilnl,! f11r
1!l\\"1l..

l1o•4 ,,,...,,. ul th,•111

1 ntllol),!•'1111"111 \II
I

•·II lu

1'111·

, •fl·

\l.d111d,1 ,1, ,1

lidd ... \ 1"hl\ 111,1111f,•,11•d 1\\11

.c••11 ,•1, 1llu11 , l,1h•1

\l ,d ,nd,, ,111~m.~I, tl1•:.1i-:1wd l\\11
,,111,1 111111, 11f lwr ,1111111,11 1•11 11l1•s
lw, ,111,,• nf lh+• 1hr1•1 t r,•l,1111111"1h1p lo
1h .. l,•\1•1 uf tlw duld "ThP ,ounxcr

1

simpler pieces 10 make up £or a ny
lurk uf interest h~ the ch1 lct in the
cull in,I,! Visunl cle1 ails in co lor ore
ncr:t?ss ,1r} in to~·s cfcsitmed ror the
u•n ~mm,1t." B\oomrnj,?dale's askerl
~lahnclil 10 also do na1urnls and
Continued on pa1e 7

...
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~

the christmas s p r i t - - - - - - - - - - - - - h~ Pa tri cia Ga ll o
l'l.111• ~.1111,1 t:1.111.; ,,urk,hop

:--.:urth Pnl, ·
T,111,·

<'\hu111

r., 1111

pm

1111

ll,•1,.111\wr ;.!4
1: li.i1,111,,1.,

.,,

:-;.ir,1,1 1:l.111.,

Eh,,.,

Sp1k, · lp•••.,11\,•nl 11{ ,,If 1111111111 '.!
1 hd.tri·n 111 •\1, .. 1r,1\i,1
o.;,,1tin~ It L" 1h, 1 l,1 .. 1 \,11rlon~ d.t,
1wr111•· 1:hri-.1m,1" :,;,1111,l .. j.!,1 1,1).! •'
,d111 h I" ,1\-.11 h11, \,orl-.-:hnp 1-. ,,
, lul 1,•1 ,,,\ 1111,:'1111,1 nf 1 ,•f u-.,·
\l ,11,•11,11-. h,1,,• l1e,•11111-."'•1I ,1n1u111I
1h,• 1111,m nnn fum 11111111,µ tu\., h ,n, ·
111·,·n 1hr11\\n mitt ,, . pd,, ,n 1lw
r ,•111t•1 11f tlw f111111' .111tl 1h,· ,,11rl,u•1-. ·
1.1\tJ,,., ,11,· 1"' ••r,•d ,,11h ,•mpt,
t uff.,, • 1 up-. l..1-.1 n111111I•• p111d111111111
,., , 11111111~ It• ,1 h,1\ ,11111 th• • ,,h 1•-. ,11, •
r,•,uh 111 l,,,1,, · f111 rh,. )1111111.1\-. 11111
rh,•1 ,. ,11 •· .. 1,II -.nrQ •' to,., 11, l1t • 111,,d, ·
,ind -.11 :-;,1111,1 h,1-. ,1-.l-.1•d th• · ,·h .,., 111
\\Ill I,. "' ,•111111, · Th,· , r,•t II!',• ' .111d
1h,•11 l,•,1d, •1 :,;p1lw -.1,•1•" fnt\\,11d tn
-.p,•,11-. '"'h S ,1111,1
o.;,1111 ,1
111 I' I II I' 1h,•1•·' '• •"
.. 111 ,•h , 1111 dun t ,11111d '-1,1\ 1111-! , 1 In
111• ,d11I ,· lnn).!•'I 111 r,111,h ILi' ,t f,.,,

Elf 12

11111 II ht•lt '

Th, , ,•h ,., h1•),!111 IH pul on th,.,r
h,11-; ,111.! t n,11s
s,•vl'ral h:nl'
,il11•,1d, p11nr h"d 11111 ,1nrl art•
tw,ulm),! 111 ,,.,nl., th, • 1lvur S1•t_•1n,.i:
th.-. .,,tr! .,, ,•nr , S ,1nl,t ri•ah11•"i h, 1
11111-.1 1 11n\'1n1 .,· lh• • r•h 1•<; In <;l,1\ nn
111,111, ,, ,,h,111h, • 111-.1

, nu r1•11rrd ,lll)\'\lil\"i After 150
,,,,,r'> , 1111 <ihnulil h.tv1• made sun•
, 1111 ),!111 ,1 ,ll'mul p,•nsum Too had

W,111 1 \\,111 ' Dun ·, lf'n,,•
Th,•1 ,, ,,. ,;11m+'lh111),! ,,,, mu-.1
i\1<,t 11-.-. 1 .,m \\ dltnµ 111 Lnmprum1-.1 •
~.1111,1

, 1'I

"''Ii ,,111 11111 pli •,1-.,• don 1111111 m"'
I'll

),:I\• ' \1111

,,h,11• •\f'r

11111),! ,l'i 1h,· I l11ltlr,•n

,u
C:hnstm,1',

\ 1111 \\,tlll

or

, 1,•m,1111 hnpll\

11111:·, · 1.. , ..

Sp1I-.•,' l.onk . ~.11~1.1 \\ 1• , ,, h,•, •n
h1•11• ,;1111 ,. A11~11,r I h,• ,1n 11111
111111l,1llnn,; ~r,• l111o;, 1h,• f1111d ,.,
h,1th,1r11 , nn 1j111• h,•r,· 1-. 111111
\\,dtll', 1h1•t1• I', 'ltl 'Ill 1,d l,f,· ,f \;1

In

:,;p1k1•
1,dk 11

I !11\d on S,,nt,, , I'll h,I\ ,,
11\' t•r \\

1th th,•

),:LI\,

, our ..i:,•1wrat111n \\ ,l'i ,111 loo s111p11l
111 h ,l\t' fnrt"H),lht
:,;,1111,1
Th,11:. .. no11),!h E,,•n111w
1,; ••n11tl1•1i tu h1<i own pr111t1!Lf>S
Sp1k1• - Eno,1)-lh phdusopln
,, , ,.nhmh . n11\\ li•t'-, ,11'+·1 ,lo\,n tu
,1111lt'th1111-t 1.1n1.?1hl1• hk1• ,1 "''" 1 on •
11 ,11 I S,1 \\h,11 ,1r1• ynu ,ilOlll,11' 111 du
.1!11 11 11 1hi!I list . Sant,1 ?
S,1111,1
I r.an·1 prnmis~ you
,,, ••1, thinJ,? , 11111 I promist• I will tr~

Crndd

, 1111 "'''\I 111111 1h,· ,11h,•t 1111,m fur

,1

1,,,, rnonu•nt<,
111 -.,·111nd-. J.11,•1
Sp1k1·
t II\ S.1n1 :1 nl hud1h
\\ ,, r,· r,•,uh 111 d,•,il h111 Im \\,1tntnl.!
,1111 11 II 1;11,1 ·,.,
S,1111,1
S11r" trll'n ,111, ilu111.!
,,1111111 r, •, 1,1111 ,1, lnnl,! ,1, l , l111-.1m.1-.
1-'' 1-.11r, ,.., , n,•1I
~p,I,., ,
\\ ,•II S,u1l ,1 111,• ,ind 1h,
l.! 11\., -..ltl nf p1,•p ,1ri•tl ,1 h-.t uf
,l, •m,1111!, h,•f1 1r•· , ,111 1·,1n1,• 11 1 \\ 11r\..
111, .. 111,,111111),! ,11111 \\ ,•II ,th h,•1 I ' !ht•\

,m, pl 1•,1s1• ),!rl h.1r.k lo work

! ht •\ h.11,, hr11s!ld s·pn1111,;

I

1111\\

... puzzling

111,tkm~ " I li~1• w11rkin>1 up 111'\\
Th l•r is a airt nin scnst! of

tl1!S UtTTt1.

pnd1• \,:h,•n 1wnple hu~ it for n
child It means lht•)' think cnou)(h of
th,· c:h 1\cl 111 )IWO him ur h er sume 1hrn>1 which reflects pnllt'nc:I?. skill.
,mil ca ring "
1\1.ilinila lw)tan tr, Sl'II her work
on n111-.11,1nm1•nl In sm,'11 slflrf'S
,,.,ir-. .1~11 11,•r Orsi h1}! n,111w
1.u-.1um1•r \\,IS lluSl)ll1 H1• s1•,1 rch
In

";irh

J".1'7 4 . '.\l.11\nd,1

ht1111,1tht h,•r 1111•r1 h,1ni\1-.,• 10
Bl1111111111wl,il+• 'i- Thr 1n1nlf's '"'r,•
n•cc1V1!d with immed111Je cn1h usi-

1111-.1111 ,1,

~p1k,·
r·.111 nH Chr1stm,.,,, \\'h,11
du ", 1h .11\ 1h1• 1m-; ' "'
h,w ,· ,1lr,•,11h 111,11!,• 1
~.1111 ,1
111-.,•ll lh,•m
S111I-., ·
S,•111h, •m 1 Yu11·,c lli' \••r
\,,,rk,•d fc,r ,1 prnf11 lwfun•
• S,,nt,1
I,,, r11•,1•r h,u\ 111 nH•l'I

"111 , 1111

nr\\ 1>ipe and

a lealh "r

Elf -

•\ncl I'm supposed 10 ~et
<;om1• met.ii sk is anri new poles
Elf
Anrl'l'm poinp 10 Aruha for
m, Chrislm,,s present
S,m1a - And thal can all wait Iii
n1•xl ~ca r 111 )OU ha\'e a new conlr,1c1

Spike -

Wait a minute , Sanla

~:,~~·~~ ;:~•i~\ t~h~e/11_•~~0 ~~:a~e~~p-

1 on11.11 .t d,•m,111d-. hrfnr" 1•1lhrr
Sp1I,., ,
\\., dun I ro•,1lh 1.it+'

"1,,,,h,•r ,1111 1;,dl o H Chn:.tm,1y; nr
nM :,;,1111.1 111i..t milkf' "illl'P 1ha1 , nnlr ,11 t 1.,1111,•-. thttm,ll'h
' S.1nt,1
()I( ,,111 ,,, J,!111 11 m1•n
t lh
In 1h1· \\,t \ ,m1 knn\\ o f
1 rn1ro;1• 1h,11 1h1:. 1111•,111-. nuhncl~
,,n, ptt'"'nls nn Ch r1stm,1s
mnrnin).! It isn ' t r1,Mhl that somr
p,•npl,• r1•1.t'I\ ,, prcsenls whf'n
11 1h, •rs 1:,111n11I h,1, t• t twm
Sp1I-.I'
Bu i m, "ifP s,nd I \>\RS

,nu ,1n,wa,?

S,mli; - ·T hats the deal. Take ,1
or Jpn,·,· 11 You sla)• or forget an~
C:hri!'itmas present!!.
Sp1kP
I,,. h ,1 d d,Mlt!rS Ir~ 1n

m,• h,•fnre man . hul Ill!\ er
\ikP 1his'
rhe eh cs take a \'Ole anrl decide
tn finish makan~ 1he toys in a hurt~ .
The~ ~el 1he reindee r read) for 1he
Inn.ti journe~ . and the) load th e
slm,ih Ahnnt five el\'es help S~nQ
onto 1he sh•d Af\d he is on his way

"ti'\\

,,,11

ri·• ''" ,.

,1

1.oaurncl

-.. .1111.1
\\'I'll I ,il lH!'>.i 1 ha, r n11
,11h,•1 , hmc t' I ,Im Jlillll,11' tn .c,11-4. off

~.1111 ,1
l'h,,.., . 1, ·1111 ••-.1.. , ,•11.1111 1,
-..•, •111 1 u n1pr, ·h, ·11-. n •• I,.,., .,, .,.

(DH)

,1t1 •t1rn.M

I .h ,,., l.ni,ll'h tn lllll"""

)1111 \\ 1111\d hi,.,, tuµh,·r ,, ,11-t• ''
111 °11, •1 I 1111µ,· l11•nl'f1t-. 111,•!111 ,ti
111\ ,•r, ,µ, • 1d, •nt,d \\Ori-. rnd11d,•tll
m,11 h1n•• p1s1 lm1k, •
:,;,1111,t • 1\111 th111k nf ,di 1\w ....... ,,rn,·il p,H\..111c ,p,11 , .., 1-.nn\\ •
11111\11),,., In lw p,111-.1•1! h,·luntl th••
, l11ld1 ,·n \\ 1111 d+•111•nd 1111 '*"
1111111-.
li11h -.1,,,1.,I ,I ~,n
1h..i 1111nt nn In,.,
nfTI\El\1'
Sp1I-.,•
1111,, , ,in ,, ,. thml-. 11f 111 ,1111• h, •r,• ., 111111 , • .,111·• 1f11 1111 ,
ti,·,t npnnn ,111d th,• in .. 1.11\,11m11 nl
,Ill\ 1h1111o: \\ h, ·n ""•· 1•• -.1111 I,. up twn'
1111h1-. fr1111·n ,,., .. 1,,\.rnrl II p1i..\ ,11n ' 1 ,1 profit ~hnrm,11' p\,m ,I.!< \\+'11 ,1-. ,1
!'-.1r (:c1H1•1• m,11 , h11w !)11' ,uu nwn
\\ nrth 11. 111,111 \\',• ,1111· 1 i,,:nl 1111 f,,,.\ .
ri•,1h11• wh,11 ~ou'n• . ,sk, ni.t ,,r m,· 1
1ni.t fnr 111111 mnrl'
EH #1
l;,,r S,1111,1 1 m ..nrn \\',•
Snnl ,1
Ym1'rr p1sl 1,n•d ,1111\ I
tl11n ·1 hl.1m1• ,0,1 Nm, ph•,1,;p lwlp duln ' I ,di \\,1111 10 tin 1h,., :,;oml' of""'
nw lu um,·1m 1· tlw Ph ••S Ill ,tny ,I 1hink 11 ,;hnnhl 111' h\..+· 11 11s,·1l .tn h,·
R,•m••mlH'r. "lwn \\1' ,,1111\cl r1•,1II,
f+•\, n111t1• hnur~ I'll 1·\l'll I'••~ \1111
,.,,rt· ., 1111111 wh,1\ \\1' "•'tt' 1111111),! ,ind
11\'!'rllllll'
Sp1k1•
Sorn , l1111hh h11 1 ,,,.·rr IHI\\ \\'I' \\l)ll l il

1n1t1,!I nt•,,11,11; o f th,• tl, •s1i:n 1:,. 1h1•
n111sl ~at1sf~ tilt,! ste p 11f 1111! puzzlr

I'll

h,\\ ,, to .. ,.1r1 nn 1ournP, , Pt\ soon
~l',1,., ,
S,1n1,1 ,mi'rt· ., n·u:t• ),Ill\
.,,. LII l,1\ 1J on thi • \inf' Eilht>r vo~1
tl, •\n ,•r ;,s ,1 tlf'\\ umtr,1c1 no\\; or
\\• ' II -.,nk,· Iii 1111' 1111\P melts Ancl
, 11,dl lH' s111r.k \\llh ,1 hunr:h nf Ht1\1•
l-.11\-. \\h11 ·11 h,11! • ,011 ,l'i mur.h as

l-.1111\\ \\ h,11 I m1t,ln. ,11111 th,• r off,,,.

G,_onl ln u e d rrom paxe 6
,-.·h11t• wood i~ th!i:orall\'t' pirr: ,•s
):C,ltt!cl In ~w ,fd 11h offit:1• nr c:Hffc"
1ahlo A numl*r nf ;ululls huy th e
,1hs 1r,wt 1111•1.nds111.h ,111 lh1: i:r,1h ,incl
snnk1• ,inti look ,11 1h, m ,, ilh a
dirfltr,•nt 11,•r1:1H1tmn
Th,• 11\,•,1 nl punl, ..;; hln.!<,11m,·tl
from ,1 tuul r.,,I J,•d , 1 h,1nd -.\id,• Tlw

Shu1 -up l.f!l'~ ncll \,.ar

,1huut th1'i ·c••1nn~ -.h11 lsn ' I--U..!!!J!"

asm 1here nncl Oloomin~dale 's has
h1!c n unr of her maJor clien ls since
j,•,uuw Cuh,•n , ass 1s tanl depa rtment mana,ier at the slore. says that
~1.d,ncl.1 \\as ill firsl " undersc llini;z
h1•rsl'lf " Tlw 111eces were worth
nrnn• 1h ,m shr was r:ha rijtO)l and the
,tori• hnns1rd 1lrn price while not
hurlm,t i.,il••s Prir:cs riln)lC from
h\ 1'\\'t_' 10 ' ' "'"'' rtoll,ir, "Thrv are
nrf1n,1\h 1;111\,,;'. tor·~ ilrms " ·.ulds
~1s Cnh1•11 :\II tlw 11111:zh•,; arr
u1p, nµh11·d -.1i.?11r1\ ,11111 tl,11,•11
1 lrdt •r-. fnr Chr,o;ltn,l'i h,I\ 1• ,u.•
, 1111nt,•d fur HII
of hu-.111,'"" ,11111
h,1, ,, <;1\111 up r.,-.1, •r lh,111 th,•, 1·;1n hi'
p111d111 ,,ti n,,t .,u.,,· 1r':i; .i h,1nd m,111,,

call to appeM on WBZ's Woman ·75
to clispla~ the proce!ls of woodcullinR a nd to rep resent one of today·s
women who are working in a ri eld
outside o f homemaking. She was invilerl lo 1hc Boslon Flea Markers
Ant ique an ti Chr istmas Crafl !I Fair
at 1--h nes Auditorium as a resuh or
her ·,elevision appearance . H er
'":ck-encl in th e Fair p roved one of
thf• most pro£i1.ihle venlures yet.

111 n,\ u i"I . till' 11utpu1 \ .1rt1'" \\ 1th 1lw
11n \, •1 ,,ml th,• w,1-.on ·\\ nr\..in).! fm
,,111,.,,,lf , 1111 l,tkt• prnh• 111 ~1111r

\;o" that . 1allnrla h as desi,zned .
prnrl1111•d ,1nrl sold th£> :m1m.1l p11:r;, \,• Ill llw nwrk,•t. .,h,• i,; lonkin)I'
111,,,ml 11pport11ml1ro; to do frce 1,uu.,• d,•i..1µ11 " I h.in• hr,•n nhlP to
n111,;itl1•1 1h1-. lwr,111,;1• of 1h1s
111 111\1111 " \l,1\iml.1 int C' nl}'i tn ,l\md
J.?l'!ltn),! twd 111 ht•• 11rot1ur1 ··111'il

1,\\11

ht•rau'-t' ii' a merchandisnhle
1,1t•m " Th('te J<; ,1 cerltHO amounl

t

11f

,,,1rl-. ,uul 1h ,11 ·-. ,1111r 11\\ll
nt, •nnn fur 1.nn,,-.11•111 prrnl11r t11111 ," ,•-.;p\,1111-. ~ 1,1lmd.1
(HhPr ri•t,nl 111111,•1-. h, •-.11\,•,;
l!\1111min),!d ,,t,,., ,ind llR ,,h11 h ,,r,•
I ,Ht\ 111)1 !Ill' p11 11 !t · -. 1111111111• l11•fOI

1111, •1 n,1t111n,1l

on ...:, ,,, l,11r, Stn•,•t
l'tw Conwnl D1 •pu1. nnd Thf• Ttt'i'
I \1111<,1 • 111 ;\1 •\\IL!O

.,
H,., 1·11I 111, •tlt,1 1·, p11, 11 r,• 11£ ~l,.Jlll ii,,·.. " nrk J,,,., Jl' l,..,,n ,·.I h,•r r ,1n•1•r
~ tu ,1 ,, h u l1• d1ff1• r1• 111 ..,p, •i:trum Tlw
., ho.:µ1•-.1 i..uun, · of p11h\u .1h \\,\,; ,t
11111• p,1raµr,1ph ,HI in 1tw no~ltll\
~ Cluht• 's "t;,,~rnJ,! Arnnnd " •u-ction

i

!

l '• ~~,::'t~:.',~.

k Malinda rn:C1i\'Cd n

n1mpr11m1s<' ,,ntl pn•ssun• Ill
crc,111n,1t th,11 ,, hi ch "ill sf'II on thf'
1,n,· h,,nd ,mil" hal is truh a child's
111, on tlH' olhl'r \t,iincl,1 h,1s
r,••,1 .. 1,•d .!>U~J.?1'<;l1Un'i thnt sht•
pruch11 ,, r1,1L11r1•., of pt•uplt• nsidt•
frnm ,1 r,,~ ,r11lp111r1•,; uf to~
snldit•rs Fur ,1 "hil,· Bloomm~·
dnJ,, •.., r.,1rrit•d ,1 ft•\\ of ht'r free
form scu\p111n•s , but 1ho mo,;t
popular llt'II\ .. "''t'lll hi h,· lht •
1,1-.~ f1J,?ur1", uf .1n Alir.- 1n
\\' tlnil,•rland 1m,1~1n,11ion In
1ll1111mmKcl,1lt•s mosl all ,;alN1 ati•
chnr1-1m l nnJ not too many !lcven~cn r-olcls hnve charges.

r,,n•
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._sP
__I___
ellb_ou_
·nd_
hy Jucl y Silve,m:n
:- h11lllf'd 111'11 , lu !)111,l.1n
nf 1h, , " G11rls pf'II '· t:,lSI E,, •r~•in,,·,.
f'\l'i. ,,1•n• nn 1h1• lwn n11n,. 1n 1h1•
.1111h1•nn1. who wen• :1 1111 1,1k1•n
.ih,11 k h1 Ihis unP XpPcled rf'm,1rll.
Thi• l,1u1z.h1i•r \\ ns 1mc1111 1rO ll ahl 1•
-'·' f\ \lllfi 1..

Th is 11- nn ux,11nph• nf hm, un
pn•cl1l 1,1 lilt! "Goclspl! lr hi For h,11
houri. . thf' 20-mi•mlicr cast ca nw up
w11h PXln•mf'I~ will y 1okPs Th ,•rt•
,,pr,• numernu/ii imp r,•.s-i1un" ,ir
f.1rn11us p en plt• WC: Fil'ld !->. ~t.u•
\\1•,;f. Eclilh llunll.P r . ,,nd I.ii,
To ml111 '1 Edith Ann " " r •· ,11111111~ 1h~
)fft•,11 l.11 1)lh-j!PIIPrS
\,.111, · from 1111• f.,,., rnn, 1r1~
d1,1 l11)(uf' ··cmbp1•II .. 11111, " ' ""
d, •,•p rt•l11.z iuu s n w,111111),,: Tfw 1 ,l'i l
cl1 .. 1 u-.-.1',I I~ pir,1 1 hum ,rn p1 nhl1•rn._,
-.,11 h , I .. l,11,, (11 j.,!1•1 1 1'\ 1'11).!t' ,lj.,!,111\,1 ,I
,: ,,J r1-ih 1wr,.on Th1•1r cnnd11,mn
111,111,· ,1111 l,111),,:h ,11 rtwir n,1lur,1l
rP,t su n;ll.il Th i•, did ,,ha111111s11wo11

:~::, ':1\\\

i:~

1

\ :
:1 h11 ,:~;:~~1::·~~·.:~\1'. ::~
J1°sUs ~,tlhcrcd lf1,; fn l iuw ,•rs
around untl Ill\ in.,:l ~ to ld tlll'rn 1h:11
lht!rt• itt ,1nothC't \\,1\
In fnll,m
His q,xnm pl e: II(• 101;11h1•111 111 \ 11\1'
unrl cr all r: 1n :11mslilnc:t's. ,, 1thm11
l''ICJ)CCII IJJ,! anylhinj,111\ rl'lllrn

Tlwr. ~ rtre nrnm parahl1•s 1nlcl h~
je!lus ln du df'd :1n• 1lw p.1 rnhl c ur
1lw C0tl d Samaril,m . 1h1• prm li i,l,'1
son and th P )lnoci ,;r:eri The 111SO n),ls
h;n-1• meamn,1ts ,ill of rh f' tr own . ,and
ar ,• pn .... ,•rful T hf' son,IZ,; on lhf'
I ,t1d-.,,,·II ,.11111111 )-11\ , . \Ill\ lh,· h,1,;11
plot lt:-11!'> · fo ll n\\1'ri. ~r,11!11,ill~
11ct1•pl ii nw rr sp1r1 lu,1I. loving krncl
of lifr . Hnd fonrnkf' lh eir o ld ,,·;n ·s
You ),?Pt n 10ml f' ffP ct. howe ve r ." 111
1h1• \\II\' lhrse .'iO O),! S arc lwnulifulh
int e rla;_..,rt w ith ;-1r li on ,ind rlinlu,R11 ~
10 1h r. llln y

-:::::;:-;;;;;;;;:;:=d=I
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ea rlh bad co me , and he was relucta nlly tied 10 th e chain li nk rence
Th e s lage lights. dimmed . as Jesu s
slowly died . Arter the lean flowed .
" ton11 Live God" was fhe rinal
praise sung by 1he cast
Six or the 10 cast me mbers have
been in pasl p rodu cllons of
.. Godspelt... In 1his performance.
1heir Iota! dedication . involveme nl
in 1heir roles, and love of lhek' job
.we re. overwhelming.
·
Fanla.slic performances were
gi ven by Bell y Jo , Helen . and
Volerie Williama . Their stro ng.
pow e rful singing voices rur1 h e r
revea led th eir Increased devotion
and 1rus1. Geo rge Pa ul was lerriHc
as !esus but hi s voice cou ld have
been a linle --st ronge r (as he was 1he
strongest cha ra cle r ). H e se ts a
pe r fcc1 exa mpl e throughout. a nd is
always th e re to help and guide His
~
follo\'.crs.
~
Since The Charles Pla yhouse is
ext rf'me ly small. as compa red 10
1hc Wilbur Thea1er . 11 is sometimes
diHi cu h to hea r all 1he dlalbgue
betwee n th e cast and audience.
"Godspell. " the rellglo-rock musical cu rrent ly al The Cha r les Playhouse , Even •though your eyes are con76 Warrenton St .. Boston , through Dec.
s tantl y on the cas t. it is virtuall y im•
possible 10 catch all or the action.
The best place to sil is directly in
hn),?hl c irr us-lik,• rns 111m1•s \\'h1h• shim
von \\t'fl' \\:llChln),! Juel.ts ro mf' nntn
ilf'II\ lo Doolan did a £anl aslic 10b fr ont or !he stage.
"Codspell "' could be reviewed in
thi· sl.i),lt' thl' rr-sl of 1h r rnsl \\ilS purtra, 1n,R her ~ma~e o r local
drPssrn)l o n !lt,l,Rf' A lm.,: h 1 lj,l,!hl flo ozie "Turn 8A ck. 0 Man " was a a l least 10 page\, but would spoil its
s h11ws 111 1hr, lrncki,lrt1111ul ,ind rn tch, Mae Wes! numher , a nd lh e spo ntaneous effect. In order lo full)•
j1 11ms. pln~ccl hy Ceor,Rt' P,utl For- mC'n · 1n the aud ie nce see med Appreciate ils message or relatinji!
1unri. 1-i hf'1n.w dn•ssPcl Iii- \\f',tn, n dP li,Rhled to par11c1pa1e ,n her ad ~ha: ,!c~~!~:~s, lo eve ryday IHe , ii
s lmt \\ 1th a ho lrl \1•ller S 1,;, m- lihs " By My Suie:· sung by Hele n.
"Codspell " will be playing at Th e
l1t1 l utn).! S 11p,•1n1,1nl nn 1lw frnrl1
(110\ 1n(:.1•d ,ou 1ha1 the cas t d id for ll 1• s ,•f•s ll1 s ch dd r,•n ll\,n)l sn kt• the old. a nd ' hegan to pul on Charles Plavhouse . 76 Warrenton
SI , Boston. · u ntil Janua ry. Ticke1
nrn11•n,1\. sen, u,1I. ,1n1l hupc-li •!'> s ,h,• Of'\\
livr.s I h s sun,iz .. S,n ,. ThC' Pt•n pl r ·
t\flrr .. On T he Willows: · 1hc casl prices range from S4.95 to S7.95.
n •v p11ls Hi s m1s!'lio n on c-a rlh Th,• sa t ,n a r:1rcle . .1 nd 100k off each Performances are Tuesda y.Friday
1·,1st rf'nli :ws !IH 1hr lime of 1n tu- ot ht•r·s makf'up It wa s a 1ouchin)f al 5: 00 p .m : Saturday al 6:30 and
rn1siun n l lhal Jesus \Hints In lw lp n111mrn1 wh1•n jcs us e mhrn ced eac h 9:30: and Sunday a l 3:00 and 7:30
t h1un h111 lh••~ h,1v1• In rln 11 r,1s1 mi•mher Hi s fin a l momenl on pm

Tlw p l,I) bP~in, "il h 1h1• comp,1n, s1 n)ling 1hc ·· To\\f'r nf
Ba hhl,· ·· Bob S1Prns. wh,, po rr ra~s
Jutl, 1s. ,·nrn,•-i nut from 1h1• aud1f'n,,.
Jntl 111rnp,; on 1h1• 'lla)lf'. san)lin)l
" l•r,•p,1r,• Y1• T ht• \'\'d y O f Thf'
l.nr d ·· Evn~unP . (with 1h1• rxr:rption nf judas. whu has on nil !ht•
111lnr,; uf llw ramhnwl l!I drrs!INI in
1.,1sual d111h e s an d snea ke r s
Su dd ,•n h . th~re an• ninP bodies in

ihl'm,Pl : : = t
\
Dllnn,R !he 1n.1r.rmi~iun. wine
was !lht• n ou l fr ee.
fe w casl
mf'mhns were talking 10 lheir
fri e nds When Helen Gelzer called
nu! for I ose vi nf'•o's who wanted
ser:nn<ls . the first onP to walk on
o;IH)le \\ilS a you nM ho y around 12
,rnrs old Aher JO minut es. Jc'ffre y
ll nrn welcomed lh c audience b ack.
,tnrl thank ed 1hem fo r co min8 to the

l
J
j
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foreign fir trees and wailing children----,- - -

•

by Bob Rea rd on
'Ti s ltw s,iaso n o f hnll ) ,incl
plasli1. lir lrcl'S . 11 •l1•visio n u1m 1111•r r:1,1l-; " 11 1h Snn1,1 \\ hirlin.,: ·rou nd
,1l11p ,1 Nrirckn lnpl1 •- h1 •ad sh,1,,•r .
ll url l\i's ,,inn1ni,: tlw sum, • h,1111t•
ilh th, • ulrnurmnl snowm a n .:ind
Bin ,-: l; ros h) c h on l111..: " Wh1h'
Chn slnfos ··
·cu mf• um• . r:onw rtll and s1>1• th1•
lon1-;rs1 ru111unli( s ho\, of ,ill 11m1• ,
eve n ~urpns31n.,: . th e 1nfnmuus
.:.:.LJC'llu Doll~ ... T lw i:hi mn, •~ hn s
h1• (• n nip lncf•d Ii) ,·lccl ri c hP,11 . 1h1•
,;led 10Qk its l11s1 co mmNcin l f11;,thl
uni ) to ht• 11111k1•d fnr ,t nc,, 'i p,rnk
inJ,t Mi•rc,;cdf':-. \\'hnt1•,•1•r 1s to
lw1;1111H of 1h r j1•1sc111n~ rcintl1•prs·1
Tlw ..\Vin hir \.Vontlcrland " 1111 llw
Bos lun Common answt•r,•d thu
4111 •r~ ..'1 y 1-1irl£rieml (De h . a spil rkl inM hrorn -oyod udult -chtldl le d ~
dnwn f jmlasylnne on u trip for nll
ngcs
A moonl ess IJl,1ck Detc mbcr sk}
h,•arini( a f1m twinklin),( st nr s
pla yurl r h,1ckJ,trm11ul 10 th f' fu~~o•
t. ri s prh'HS uf onc·s lirc uth Th e )(I :-tss
wi lh summ er Hrt'1rnn css fro ze n ti1-;h1
to ii, jwo-,\cck -nlcl Ht!lh ele hcm
:-.heels ·11nd forciJ,tn fir trees : th e con fusion o f vcricosed mummies oncl
wailins children rol ldwod b y
Krumhllng daddies damnin,< !he
kn"cs or
by O rr and the-pains of
\\

1

Bf

fathcrhnod grnct cd u,.

I
. I

.. \\',•II. D1 •h \\h,11 cln \Ou thmk? .. I
;-1sk,•1\. 11.,:htin)l 11 r.1)l,1n•IIP
" It's h1•auri (ul - wondt•dul' " shP
l. 111,-tlwcl .. I lm1• 11 ··
.. Yl•,,h mf' loo
I rr-phrd " l (c;
s11
,;11 UfljUnAI C1•1• lnuk ,ti lht>
11,llhl :-. red hllnll. c r & - ~n ll ow
hlinhr:-. - b lur hlinkies While
UIH'S
C r,• pn OOP S I t's !,(I so
nr iJ,tin,t l ··
\'\11• \\,1\krd ,1lon;,t pass1n)l ,in
1•ndus urt• uf ch ii:kun w1r1!. s hO\cl s
,ind p lywoud pusls We full o,Hd
1lw f11 111t1rn p,11h hPlwc,•n 1h c
ht'tlkt•n
111lcs and liulc brown
droppm
!1 Pr1• Wf' found the
fl lll ,l\\',I\ SIWtfl! t:O, II S
"Oh 1 '1.ook llohh ). it's Rud olph .
l'r,1ni:1•r. llanur. lllit zc n anti l\:ix011

\

.. I 11•11,·t: n forl11d ·· I cor roc1etl .
"NOT N I XON hul Vixen 1"

"O h ! Wnsn 'I that a porn fli ck?"'
"Tru e. bul not qu ite lh c same," I
,mswercd. "They were hu1h !rash
anti lc rrihl} cnsl ·•
We 1'tnvccl on the hee ls or th l'
s hh c rini,t ·multi111d11. a f c w hrn zc nl y
wc11 rin1i1 rc la1 1vf•8 or 1he Franklin
Park refui,(ec,. The air or th e Co m.
mon los l ils purr, fr eshness and was
rcplacml hy the slaHnanl odor of
s lal e human urino. From behind 1hc
c rumblinj,l deer hed a s tumbling
muss ur rags anti hair appea red . A
lransplant , from Aqualung , loller•

,i nti whr1,zm.'{ his wa) inlo th e
rlnl\\d nf ,11 lna1crs s mirking secu rit )
nnd hnppiness Th e old de re li ct
h,1n•h ~nl his finKNS u nfi sted and
thi•~ \\f'rc filled \\ 1th silver a nd
wpp,•r The crowd dispersed and
th e rni st• n mad e a be e lin e 10
friundl) (0.intes) haven o liq uid
happiness
.. I I.irk lh P hcr,1lrt angels sinR:·
trnrrnonized a c horu s of d ri pping
noses and red hands
" Glor y lo the newborn King,"
Deh joined in
An e lhow in m) side and I too
1o mecl in " Si le nt ni),(ht. hol y ni~h1 :·
Anulher e lbow followed hv a
"you·re impossi bl e" passed heiore
th e sai ntly opern ctrnsed . We movecl
along.
" Whal n great lim e of yea r:· Deb
rejo iced . "Ever) body is so ni ce.
Everybody loves lo Kive . , ··
" Yeah 1hat's tru e:· I interrupted .
" Look at that fol man giving his
walle l to 1hat black kid ."
" C:o he lp him ," s he pl e.tdod.
" I cn n·1, I do n·1 hove a wa ll et."
Two )(iris. one whi te and one
h lack, h ol h with linseled hair .
plnids-on-slripes, and sk irts thal
would have a ll owed KorecmAhch1!.Jabbar to cop a peck without
straini ng his precious n ec k
meandered by us. Wiggl y bared
buttocks terved as a calling card.
1")1

Two elderly gentlemen passed by
al the same mom e nl. 1opcoats and
de rbies clasherl with their round
anrl wrinkling counte n ances . A
dollar c igar. chewed a nd gamy.
co mplimented 1he falt e r one·s
brashness. th e thinner . not by
much . waved a diamonded ringer lo
1he girls.
" Hev. hone>•," he called. "Chrisl •
mas is.the tim e for givi ng."
•
" Yenh. I agree:· nodded the
white wiggle .
" How mu ch? " asked the fal man
as ho threw a n eager e lbow lo the
oth c r·s shoulder.
"S25 and $30 ," 1he black one an•
noun ced .
"Capi1a li s1! " bo th men sung
sim ulurneoush The me n lefl in
search of lo,~er prices while !he
gi rls waddled th eir way across Tremonl and bnck into the business of
lhe night.
" Wow , I neve r rea lly though! that
the y were so op8n ...
" Jusl tyork1ng girls," I answered .
"oul disi,laylng their ,Vares."
Arm in a rm , we lefl lhe Common.
rnorvelling ove r 1he wond ers or the
cvenmg. Downtown wa:1 next in
line for our perusal. As we c rossed
Tremont.
Boston cop. sporlin8
whlle ear murrlers , blew a silver
whislle while his arms waved rran•
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A Ba~ket Case
~~lr~~~tn ~~~~

A def en.Ive move 11 exhlb'lted by_three of lhe ce ramic•

... Cape Cod
\\ilf,lnll, ,,h , rl11ln ' 1

,,,,, ()Ids h,11

lw

p111 hP a l

into

~ ••,iri- ,1J.10 ''

fru!d ll arlclod ; and S1 11 Hing the
Bird
( In Chn s 1111 .•.. ,,, ,, 1lw R,d l't
f.111111~ s h,m ·d ,1 sm,tll me.ii Th,• ,1d
\'1'111 \\tt', llh . ,\<; ,I 1.1' 1\lt•I p11 •1,1• IIS
fm1r c,1mllt •~ u f d••1-n•111linJ,! I, ,, ,,1., 11
lumm,1\l'il lh1• d 1n111J,! room Fru·d
h,1111!01 ~- rn,u,lwcl pnl,11111 •.. ,tn d .1
lt·tlm.,• s. 11.111 "nuhl h,I\ ,. 1t1 hold
1lw1:1 1hrn11),!h tlw ,,,·,•111n),! l,.,·, •prnJ,!
till' rrli,i,!11111-. r,·t,ln l,111 1111~ Thr- n\d,, ... 1
,;on n ff, ,r,•d ,1 .. tiun pr." '" ur
lh, 111 . 1ha1 thn fam1h ,,,1~ t11),!1• 1h,•r
,nu l \\1·11 for lht> lwhd ,H
\\.h••fl 1h,• d1 ,;lws "''rt· m ll of lh t>
\\,1, 1h,· .,,,,1-.l111rt• r111<;1m• f11r th•·
hull1l.1, m•·.il h, •J.!,ln In•• I{ , d,•1
\\1th ,, l.1r1o:,· m 11Ctn ),! hot".I. .. ur
11111nd1•d I" m1111, •rnu:- fd\ ,•d p111-.
,111d ,;p,1s oninJ,! ,;h,1k,•r ,; , 111•)!,111
mnin~ 1n~r1• d 1<•nt, fnr 1111•
-.;11tft1111: !1111\,,d pu1.1111,•,; ,I lu,1f
n f hnn11•m,,d1• 111,•.•11 q1111ho,1t ..
• hnpp,•d 111111111 ,in d .. ......nJlllHI \\ 1• 1 ,•
111111,•d In h, 111 d •\f lo •r fl\, . m1nu r,, ..

p11,h111~ 1h,• I um
p1111111I 1h,• .1pp1•,11',IIII I ' .111il ,II 11111,1
nf th ,· 1111,lur,· -.,11 1,l u·d 1h1• f, .. h,•1
111.111 111.11 11 "••' r,•,11h for th,• liml
Th" .. , ,, ,•n pn11r1d 1,1no'" ' \\ 1111 h \\ ,1 ..

11r ...ip1tt1 'I IIH! ,111t!

... foreign trees
Con l inued f;om pajte 8

11 c:,il l) h k,• •• lw,;Prk wl nclmill
A ,11110),! l n n~ - h a 1rc_•d m an,
c;m• n1•1I in n lntlPrcd WWII ,:0,11
,ind .pn lc:hwork quill • dun),111r,,, .,.
wnlk, •tl U\'C r In 1111' n.. sh d1ri'f,l1t1n.tl
nm! sct'f' ;un ecl. .. Pi),I "
The 0 H11:e r s mll f'tl. dropped his
•whis1l o ,ind d1 \'n rc1•1·I !he suhjf'c;I.
" Ft1st:1s1. "
Thi! Berki e~ dropnul with
should,: rs dropped limped uwar
mullerlnM, " Thi• .l(Oocl nlc dn )'s arc
ROile,"
-We J.1u)(hed ancl walked p ass the
two ex tremists fine! to wnrrl Jordan
Marsh It.inners warnin,i.: 1h1i w uu ld lm-huye rs 1h111 ° nnl y 15 shoppinM
d r1 s w e r e l1rfl ornamrnt,i ri
W;1shin.l(l n n Slrc ct. A mf:ch,11111:al
Sant ,1 whose J(f!ars we re s luck 111
re 11f•n t, noddnd conli{'tlilll)' wh ,h•
hi s c~ ipp e rl .irm gf'sturocl n
n •l e nllf!~S " kimnll' •Himmc ."
I
lnrdun Marsh, Iii 1111 in tht! :-pi•c•
tn r. ular ,1rr.1) of Chris tm as ins nnily,
porlr,1,,•d lhc mnm c nl 1ru1hf11ll y .
Tlw 1, l1 •v,11or th a t l,i,1d 1h n way
th nn11oeh lhf• lonkmg ~lass rind 1111 0
1h1• m 1•c h anizNI loyhmtl. fdlorl np
111111a111ly with yo unJ,(slcrs, olrls h•rs
n ntl u~ in -hctwePn-ers . Two ,:0\11•),W'
s1 11df'nts cnHa.l(Pll inn sq11,1lorl ) ili scusJHOll inf1•r.1cci us ,•1.' ilh 1h1•ir 111 1clln.11ml ~llllHr,•nf'
\Ve .s l"l'l"!il off th e s mukrn.l( c:u frin an,I wr,rn ovo rwh e lmml hy th,·
rdrf'sh inM s ru, •11 n f fir W e .wa1.1!d
11ro1111rl in search of i1S sourr.f' und

I

drnssccl 11 n1'.I p lucked in 1hc a f te r •
noo n . wa s fill ed. rtnd 1,laced in thr
rc fri~eraior to ~.-n 11 for th e o,·c n i n
1h1• morninf( PIPased with 1he
rm1 .slwd pr0fl11rt . 1111• decid1•d 10 ,11,•1
·• l11• ,11\st,1rt nn th ,• C h ristm as d ,1~
,,,s11•rs Clp+•n1n,w ,1 f,," h,• 1111.k,•d
nut th1· 1111•,11 \\ •\h ,I fur l. Th, • f 1,;h1•r
m,111 ,;hnuk off th" ,;,1\t\,,11t·r ilrup ..
.11111 hfl"t! 1lw fnrk lo his mo111h f'h,,
d,·lu 11111 ..... 1lh t,1,1 , • 11f 1tw 11\ ,;t,·1
h,· >1,1, 11r,•, I knm, 1ni,! c:hn,tm.1<1 \\,1 ..
h,·r•·
.

Suils. Dresses and a Co ld S!alion
Waxon
\flo•r 1h,• prPp.•r.111,rn .. ~,,·r,·, 11111pl ••lt• 1h,· t '. h,11h,11n f.111111' 1,1111 r,·.uh
111 lu•J,!m Chri<;lm,1.:; \Hir,h1p ThP,
,111,•111 1,•d nwln,~ht m,..,., 1111111111,1
t\\11 u1 h,·r r... h,•rm,lll f, 1m1li•· .. ,II lh,•
dwnh 1-'nr ,ill of rlwm 1h,· ,, 1 ,1r
h,11!11 I 111• ,•n 1h1• hf',t hul 1h,,, ,Ir••
... 111,fu•d
.
1 h,• 1111\., ,11111 th ••11 l,11h,•1 dr,·..,...,•d
111 .. 11,1 ... ,11.! 11,, . . . ind 111111h , •1 .ind
d,111),!hl .. 1 lt11t111n, ·d 1h,••1 d, ,.,..,
111,lh ,11 .. lh1f,,1 1111111, •d 11111111\ lH
c,·I th, l,11•1 .. 11· ,111,J h.,\, .., m.11, h,·,1
up .. 111,I .. 11.111,!hli•t1•·•l h, .. h.111 \,hil•
I,,, \,l\\tlt't! lh,· 1.1tli,,1 h,•ld th, ·
lr1111I dnur \\!11\1• 1h,• 1t• .. 1 ,11 1h,•
l.111111' h,•,1111•1\ (111 1h , · 1 ,II II\\ ,.., In
I,,, ,1 ~t111d I .hn -.1111. 1.... , ,·n 11 th , 1 .•r
h,111 no h,•,tl ,inti h,111 ,tll rnl111 of 1,1"1
"', 11 ., 1,111

h of 11 .. h

our ,., ,,,; .. 111mhJ1,fi upon ,in Pltl1•rl~
hl111•-h,11r,•tl
"'r11111 h ,· d -f.11:i-rl
\\nm,111 \\hu s1)r,l\1•d ,1 1. 111 nm•
1,1111 111,11 th!' ,.r .. ,111 ,11 •ro,;nl Sonn tlw
-.;111111,.~ d1 •n!H'O~Ss nf th1' d1.sp,1,;,•cl
lnh,11.ru, ••nish1•,I
" ll,•h , ha , In),! a ,11und t1mr "" I
,1sk1•tl
Shi• du l n ' I r1•pl~
Shi• wns
wr ,•pp1•tl up in \\atr.hm,11,1n t!lrclrir.
cn hhl c r rz• ,llrlO,I( II pair nf pl,1sti c
shur•s
" Deh1"
"Wh;,t. ·m .!lnr r ~." she IIJlnln~izf'd " I wils r.a u,l(hl up in the shoemaker "
A yo11nM humpkin squ e.1 lecl p asl
us n lmnsl sendinw m e i nto 1he
c hit:ken pit. A woolen c:rip rlopped
ln zi ly ove r h is ex pl o rin,c r ye. his
wmdnw ,,ressPil nose hurn ccl red
from fa ck Fros t's nihblin,ws His
mmi,1t11re h an d .. cra ckilrawn from
1lw hiller m iler nir . lricd in vri in 10
o ffsu l lhf! Josi halll c his p.inls were
su Hrrini,( I'l l the hands of nlcrna l
j,lr,1,•11 y I l e let lhPm drop nncl kept
his '' Y£'" nfixcd on 1he ch icken l aylllJ.! tlw samu f•,u,t in lc n second in•
trrva ls
" 1nm . lnok. look ," h n j(Ushnd.
" l.nok at Hw li ttl f' duck "
I h s f'\'('S shi nf' d Hf' left th e coop
and su;\'O )•ml lh e arPri fnr nlhe r
wo nd,irs. ThrouHh hi s e)'eS I saw a
hil 11 f happ iness ancl discovered
thnl C: hri stm.-s was m e ant for
s nmf'orrn and 4101 j u s l anot h e r
prumnlional s tun! h y some in i:cs I u o us de 1rnr1m e nl slo re
maHllillf' ,

b y_
,l(ofhlanl~ C h clst>a
Yt\1C/\ , this as 1h.- American lla s kc thall A,,;,;m:rntinn 1"
Thi• ll11s1on RPIH'rlnry Theatre's
prutl11 c 1111n o f " Murder a l the
Boslon Cardr n " 1s a sple ndid fest
for 'i!J!lrts-r. ra zed Bostonir1n9. o r for
an\· Boston ian II is 1he 9lon o f a
nP~v l) fo rm ed liaskctball lea~. the
Bost o n Cera mi cs, which 1s lrym(il to
cs1ablish a nam e for itse lf whil e
n tte mpt ins lo infillral e the Boslon
spu rls scene Whal fo llows i1 some
s;leve rl y written and succe55full y
t rans m1ll ed hum o r
Written h y Roh in Brecker , it is
lf!Chni cn ll y a pla ~, h u l more apprup ri 11IPI~ 11 is a parod)' of
llnste nmns - 1h1:1r lrin~uage . lh ei r
drP<;S. 1h,•t r lik1•s and dis lik es . aiid
1h1•1r hum,• a\\a\ f rnm h ome - !he
Buo;lun G,1rden The sc ript ouldaes
11s ..
with i1s hiw rr e a nd 1ejune
humor Im! hy jl,11mn,1t suLh e xr l'll,•111 ,. 111 14!51 lhPrn 1s,a loss tn pl ot
.. 1.1l111!1\ Still. 1he"fl.1\,'i in !hf' plo1
.ir,· l> 11p1•n t•d,~rl ' " ,l su11c r h cas1.
.•nd ,11 nu m11• rP,ilh r:,trt's ahout lhf!
ln,1ph11!,, ..
l'h,· m11rd ,•r'! 111.1 11r l!l'i1tle 1h c
1;,.rd,•n Thr 11',lm own1•r P,nd
\ldl,·r IR11h111 ll rl'ckt•rl nnil th<'
11•,1m',; 'il,ir p la~er We ndall Rad kd
lilnn,dtl C.1111p ht' III ,1rt> ldl n l ll\
th,• ~••n,•r.11 m,mJ,!11r Sit •\\ ,lrl .\lm,111
IJn .... •ph \\ ill,.111,;1 rh,• rP ,l'IOn 10h
"'I llrll\
\litt,tll .... l,?l'fh•r,1\ m,111.11,1,•r
nnh It,,, ,111-.,· h.-. "-1'-l••r IJ t>1"' ISu,;,111
P.,lm,·r -P,•r-.••nl 1,; m,1rr11•d 111 th,·
1\\11,·1 !111' \hll,·1 1111 ,•nd .. 1,,-.d l 1h,
i.•.,m I,,,,'""'' 11! f 111,1111 1,d flif.
!11 u\111• .. \\ h1•n t\lln,•n ti,•, 1d,,._ lu
hill \1111,•r lw r,•,111,,• .. lh,11 hr• mu .. 1
d,11 h1II R,11l h,1 \,ho 1s rqm,tnl11:,1l h
1m,1l\1•1\ \\Ith Bt~ts, In !ht· e ,•f'~I
1h .• , B,,, .. , ,i nd \\;r•ndrill shnulcl
m, 1rn l{,iclk ,1 \,m,ld nssum •• th e
t1\\ n,•rsh1p nf llrn tf'am
And sn
\l1ll1·r ,mil Radk;1 .1rr murdered ·
!'hf' SIii!'\ IS no! mln C;t lC In far.I.
1lw ,;1mphc11, uf 1h1° p\111 ,1 ll ow,;
mun• r nia11, 11, 1n dinln~11e ,inti
1 h,1r,ir ll' rin1lio n Fnr 1"!xr1 mpl c . hol h
\'l, 1ilm1 ,tr<· m11nlPre(I imn,rin11 l1\·e l~
11ff-,;1,1,1t, · ~ Idl e r ts dnhh le d lo
d 1•,1 1h h, 300 h,1sk e thr1lls . .ind
Rad kn ,s rnnclercrl unr.nnscio ns nncl
1hnn thrown into the Boslon Carde n
1r.c-dc;111tn,1t mnchine. His hnd y i:oi
c:nnscq 11 1! ntl y dismemhercd find
fru;\1'n unto !he ice duri niz a Bruins
~nnw Thu Boiiton Clnhe's nccount
of th ci s lur~ c11101c,i: Bohhy Or r.
" There should he be ll er ca re taken

1r

of 1hr quipmenl here ..
Thr m urd e rs s tir !he team into a
fr enl.) Earh pla)er thinks h e will
be 1hr n ext vic11m . They d eci d e to
s trike unless lh e)' are given
bod ) RUards - on th e court. Atman
Sa} s, " Thal would put 10 m e n a n
thf' cour1 1" The pla yers respo nd .
" Y,-a h . hul it'll h elp o ur d e re nse ."
The~ also as k if !hey can h ave rea l
ffl owers instead o f usi ng W a sh ·n·
On es all over their bod ies.
The pla ye rs have valid excuses
for 1he team 's lac k or f i nesse Th e
lop allendance figur es Iota! less
than 500 fans p e r game because the
. onl y ti m e !he Ceramics have prac,.
lice lime is eith e r a£ter a Cehics
.w.ime (whe n all 1he lights a r e
turned off) or before a Bruins· (i!Bme
twhen 1he Ga rden floo r is covered
with icel Mill e r's inilial suggeslion
was, " Put newspa pe rs down when
you practice."
The team's firsi coach who is
fir ed ea rl )' in the s 1or} actually
d iminishes the pla ye rs' efforts . H e
helw\'cs that 1f 1here were such a
ilP~r cc' as II Ph .D. in theoretical
haskc tha ll . he would h o ld ii And so
he la kes 10 l!h' rn.l( thi tea m coaching
lectures " In order to cotllrol the
hrill. mu mu st co ntrol !he ball ."
In ·o n e of 1he opening sce n es,
~hllf'r and At"1 a n are d iscussinjl
thl' rPasons for 1h e tea m 's appa re nl
f.nlure The_, c ilf> lhf> populanly of
1h,• C:c•llics. lhf' unmasr.u linil ) o f th e
n,•mc ··Ce ram1cs." the Ga rd en's
m ,, rtn.irlrrl ci.ch<'dule anrf team
111,1r,1I,• Th+•fl \lm.ln .:;,1,..
, uu
hnm, \\h,1t's \\rOn t,l \\1th this CII~
b "n hod, 1s Ca tho li c. The "h ole
ut~ •s Ca.tho li c" Miller responds.
" E, enn ne hut us, And God ."
If there 1s suc h a thing as th f' ' Siar
nf !hf' shn\\.' 1he 1i tl e undouh1edl}
hc lon)l.S 10 p r1\·a1e eye Fred ll e 1d1
pl,1~t•d \\ilhout reser va tio n hy ,
Dil\'ld Zuc k er w h o lake s th e
'i l1•reot~ perl 1:c4ss1c c haract er and
,,tlds new cl1mens1o ns to 1he ro le b,
1r,m~ mit1in,1,: ex pressionistic humo~.
Zucke r 's fa cial and bodily expressio ns gen e ral e a ce rlain ex lrinsic qunlil~ which is sought by man y
ri clon a nd ~ained h y few .
"Mu rd e r al !he Boston Carden " is
ris cnjoynble as ii is £unn)'· Th e pla y
moves s moothl y and quickly. And
with Rrea l undentandin~ of the
Boston rirea . 11 will conlinue every
W e clnesda}' through Sunday
evenin,:s a t 8:08 p .m . in 1he Thealre
in The Garal(e in Harvard Square.

The Botton Ceramlca work on lmprovlna lhelr pme.

11•rri•i,,h1n_N ,m,·11 nf f,r \\',• ,w,1;,1•tl
, 1 r111 111d 1n s1•,1n;h nr 11 5 sourn· ,,nd
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The Botton Ceramics work on improving their pme.
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Larry
Clafin ...
Off the Cuff
b y Jon Gott Heb
The Suffolk lonrnalism SociPI Y
sponsored Hn cxl rPmcly l•njn~ahlr
m ec tini,1 with one of Nf'\\ Engl11mfs
prcmrnr spurts' wrlle r s I.urr~
Cla fli n lo1sl T11csdr1v al the Ml Vnnon SI . build in,ll. c~l11mnis1 for lht!
H era ld Ame ri cn n. T h e enthusiastic
,llnlh erl n,ll no1 on l)' saw a ma n who
ob v io1LS ly kn ew n )(real deal about
sports, hut a lso a fil UY wh o h ad R 101
o f a11peo l and a n o rf-key !lense o (.
hum b r w hi c h eve r yo n e ap preci a ted .
Larry Cln fiin is a te ll -i i-lik e -ii-is
k ind Or w r ilm wh o doesn· 1 11 s1!
Iri ck )• ndjectives o r fa nc~ ph rnses
He w ri tes like h e lnlks : honest lind
s traighl(orward .
His ta lk . whi ch lasted a Ii Il le ove r
a n h o u r, ce n tere d a ro und h \s l! nt ire
life In th e spo rts wrili ng hu !Mn css.
incl udin)( cle\·e r q u ips o n some of
1he fl.mm· mome nt s 1ha1 h e exp erie n cc·rl . H e 1o ld ma n ~ rih •
tickllnl( ,11 ories (~o me wh ich cnn not
he p rinh!d herel - O ne was ahout
Cur l Gowdy, l he famous TV
sportscus1er.
Curt a n d I wern in a Wnsh inf(lon.
11 i. h~11rl on n,;s1jl'nm1•n1 with th 1•
R1•d ~'" \\' p \, (•rt · pla) 111,11 L,tn ls
\\ht!n 1h1• ncxl 1hm)! ~·ou know his
wife cnllf"'d on tho 1olepho n1! You
co uld hcnr Curl m 1he next room
ye llin)I; ' Whal the h- -I am I sup J)OSf'd tu ,to nh11111 the mPss lhf' dn)!

mndf• on the flo~r ·, · "
c:
l )th,•r humorous odluts hnd the
unlnnkers fo r)lelling tha1 lhf') ca me .!
only to hea r him speak seriously
1ust o n the suhfect of s11orts wnlinM , -'

J
j

~;,:~ect

c~:~-~~~!~f~~ comedian

he

j

" I had th is one great leacher who
tau)(ht me so much about the fie ld
a nd cou ld r e mem her a ll fo rms o f
verhs he ller th a n a n yon e I kno w .
H e was good w hile h e wa, sober !h a t was unt il about two o 'clock
e\'ef\ cl a,, ··
In ·he h ~•t:e n all th a l. C la flin Mil\'C a
hrief su mm My of hi s newapnpe r
cx 1•crie nce H e has hee n wo rkinN
fo r th e H earst Coq>orn lion fo r 29
)'Cars, s la r tinJ,1 way hack fnr th e old
Eve n ing Am e rica n All an offi ce hoy
wh en h e was fresh ou l o f hi Mh
school H e said 1hn1 with all 1hr
ncwspaJle rs 1heJl. ii was a lot ca,ier
lo Mel a joh than it 1s 1orla y
" Yo11 ' cl lry lo N•H inlo nm· depurfm e n l vnu cou lrl un lil vuu r;iol n few
jlllml l~nmks." "
.
H e clicl - m 195'.!. h e \HOie his
first nrticlc . on th£' Oos lon Br,1 ,·e!'i
when lhe rei;i.ul.m.wrller ~01 sick H, •
w,1c; 1h1 1 ,·mm~c~, w rilrr 111 f!\'f'r
co,n th ~ llra\cs 111• ,.ons1 d crs
h1ms1•lf part or lh" ··o ld school '" Or
spnrls wntrrs lack or contru\'crs~
hut nol ,1fraid h) Ihm(, ,1 '1.111,1En·' 1n
1twn1 r\·ury nnCe in ii while These
d,1,s h,· wnh!'i ,11~ r.olumns a \\1•c k.

Goats Continue to ·Roll
hy Pal r ic la A., Callahan'
Tlw Surfnlk Coats mnd, · 11 I\\O
rnuts in a row Munday ni)!hl as IIW )
\,•hi11pecl Quine~ lunwr Cu lh·,wc
l:!-1
Co1tc:h Chris Snu\, lnld lhl' ,!,!II) 'I lo
" )(o 11111 and pin y n prcssurn )(nnw .' "
anrl piny a prr:ss urc j,!nmc thP) d11I.
Timm )(Oitls hv Budd ) R~)(an . I\\O
• h\' Chuck 0Pvin. anrl sin~lf's h y
" 13Pakn" Hefner and lult:s IJnTnmd ran lhf! sr:orn to 7-0 h c f nn• Vin
Rlc.c:in and Bob Hn\' I{• r.omlnnud 10
s1:nn• Q11incy·s onl; M0,1! ,11 I:! :!Ho f
!he sl'f:ond pc r111cl •
-The onh c Hec l 1h c Qumc, )(n,il
hml wus tti satish 1hc liuh• lmncl of
c h1•erl1•ddcrs 1h / lf'Um had hru11,11ht
\\ith 1h1•m. ,II lt•,1'11. ,1 q111f'tf•d lh cm
down fur ,1hou1 f1 \'f' rn1111111•s Tl11•,1•
~11 u•n )!iris \\1·n· lhf' un i~ nnl', who
c1111 ltl w•t 1• xc1 11-d nhnul Q111nc~ ·s
pl,1~ m,•r 1tw fn -.1 h,u 1wri11d, A-.
for II~• Cunis. R1u u,·., tlti!<ttn11 l ion
uf Fr11 cl \\la~t•ll -. , hu1ou1 rnnrfe
th,•m 111,111 nnouxh to -.r:on• >,,1
anollwr MO.ii
nnnlhr r h~ Churk
Devin
111 maki • lhe score n f ler
lwo periods 8-1 .
In 1he third pe riod Quincy plnvccl
a clMC-ch ecking Sl)•le (somr of !he
Goals la lc r said " di rt y"), 1ml lh c
Coa ls, MOt four nw rc pnsl Qui ncy
J(oalio Wade Gra nde . Chuck Devin
got hia fou rth KDa l ol,1hc niMhl on a
h ouu 1lf u l sel•up o H n power piny

I

f,wrnff P,wl \'a1,d,1ru ,ind Anh
lln•i,, lin lmth su1re1l 1hc1r f1r s1 ,llTiills
tlw Sf'nsun - Brcslm . plavin,.z 1n
has £1rs1 ,llilln e . rt·11•ivcrl ,1 pcrft!CI .
1ms£>lf1s h 11r1ss from llill~ McD1•v111
anti Dud ch Rf')(an scored his
fu11r1h uf 1lrn n1,h1 10 complct,• lhe
'IC:11 r1n..:
Ha r. k -up $10ti\ie ll ob
llmlt•rwuml harl lo t,1k1-• over for
\Vn)("'1~11 w11h ahout 'lix mtnutcs left
111 lhc )!,im,• . ,tft e r Fred hurl his
,mk l1 • dur.lllJ.: a s1;r,1mh\1• nnd i,,ub!wq111•n1 "mnnkt•) pdf' .. 1n fronl o f
hi'I n c l I lrult>r\(nrn l's ,111111•,1r,mo•
1111•anl lh,11 C\Cf~OIH' Ill uniform j,!Ot
inlo th,• ,ll~lion . •
'l'lw (~oa1s r.ont11111t!tl lo piny ex1:l:'fl(•nt positional hocke~ , ska lin,t,:
1h,•1r l,1n1•i,, r1nfi LO\' f•rin,..i lh(•ir
dier:ks Thi• JJ11\\f'q1la~ . \\Jlh D1•\·in
,rnd Ht·,Mn on lht• \\ lllJlS ,mil 1•1tlwr
llt•rlr,md nr Fl,mm•n nt ci• nu•r. was
s ,•11111,t,: up ~uud pl,;)S ,m d i,wHinK
1h1• 1.h,wc:,•s. hut Suffolk's rcnl
str1•11,1,!lh I o nrum cs lo he thf' pcn,111)'
kil1111,11 un it !ult•s Bcr lrnnd and
Budrl )· Hc~an . Guulo Moro nnd
Mik e Su ll ivun cl11 such nn prf er:live
joh o( kecpinM 1hc othe r loo m o rr
1he puck 1ha11hey uftcn end up with
some of lhe h<1st scori ng chanccslOf

ur

lhc Rlllllt!
Pau l Vata lHrp ~nd Brian 1:111nncr)•
cxchnnHed places on their respective lines. Bolh p la yed well , but I
liked them heller with their old

sayins that very few writer• do that he wu set1ln11 ti r ed of sports
Cla fli n a lways tries lo kee p u p with · wr ili nlJ (" maybe If s my aee - I
1h e li m es. but co ns lanll y hat lo • don ' I know'" ). Wllh all the lr1velin1.
1hrow f i n ished slorie.• awa y he isaway fromhtaramil y alotand
heca use or a tr ad e o r a death or a ifs geltins tough 10 take . flte way
p lay·e r w hi ch m akes the art icl e ob- h e relked toda y he sounds like he in
so le tc
i n love wi th sports- rrom the greal
I..Jr ry has deri n i1e vie ws o n th e a ccommodations the Red Sox supph11si n ess . so m e o f w h ic h a r e ly for him on lhe road fsood meal,
negnlive H e hla m es 1e levi1io n.
& fin e hotels), 10 the 1houlln1J
" T h e newspaper business is so- m a lc h et tha t he hu with lh e
'"M cluwnhill whi lJ! TV is goi nlJ up. p laye rs . H e 'll probabl y n ev er
There 's mor e m oney a nd il' s an re li re .
easier joh. Ath le tes h-a ve,. m o re of a
lik i nM for lelevlsion beca use it
makes them reel like actors ··
The money was neve r as 1100d as
11 shou ld he. he adrls :
" Out irs a lol more i n te res tin K a
joh lh,m sellinjit shirls in Filene"s
hasl"mt!nl - I'll tell \ ' OU !hat "
On F rid ar. Dec . 19 and Satu rd ay.
Thi' columnist snid 1ha1 he \-\ OU Id
Dec. 20. the Su Ho lk baske 1ba ll 1eam
Im·,· lo \\til e for a tabloid . H e
w, 11 com pete In th1! Be ntl ey Coll e ee
hmrf',t al the possihilily lhRt !he
Christmas Toul'namen l in Wa lth a m .
llcr,1ld m1i;i.h1 chan~c 101ha1 formal
Su ffolk will p lay S to n e h ill a t 6 p.m.
It £' 1hank£>d lhe jl roup for ~me
Frida\' and Be nl le\' will m eet
,wmul
LljiU,!Cst1ons for columns and
l.~ co ~ing College of ·Pennsylvania
s,ud 1h,11 h e 11 '"' mi,whl use one fo r
at 8 p .m. The winners a nd losers
h1<1 1wx1 .1r!id1•
mil meet !he followi ng evenins.
C:l,1fhn ,11 nnf' 11m£' SllJ.!Ji:f'SIPrl th.it
Tickels for bo1h J'a m es will go on
sa!P in lhe Athletic Office . Third
F loo r . Charles R1\'er Plaza on
\\le clnesrln\' , Dec. 10 RI I I a .m . and
will he a\~ai lahle dail\' from 10-4 t
11 m All 1icke1s are pri.ced at St.SO
,~,,ch ancl .ire unrese rved .
\, m,1,wrs Th e , had JZOllcn used to
\\u rkin,ll w11h 1host• jlUys. and their
nf'\\ \\ inJ,?ers 1rnclcd to he in
BASEMENT SALE
cl1Hcrf'nl places lhan the~ w e re
wwcl 10 Still Flanher~ p1dwd up
Everything Must Go
twn assists and Va1alaro scored a
Contemporary Boolu:me
,-:11.11
$50
50
Couch
Thf' Qurn c~ µlu yers !eemcd to
Air Conditioner
ha\'e ii tn for ' ' Beaker" Hefn e r All
Ra<Lo
10
n111:h1 lnnt,1 Anh Bn~le kepi lr)i nR to
Iron
5
Mldc r .. llt>,1krr"" 1nlo a fiRht. FinalBlankets
5
h w11h a \iule more than th rlw
Hi.gh-tnienaity Lamp
3
Loundry Cort
3
1~110111,•i,, lf'fl m lh e ~ame. h e nnlgcd
2.
Kitchen War•
Bo~ It· 1wed,~,1 help from a fri e nd .
Showe r Curtmn
2
1hou)lh, ~o lhf' Goa ts c,1me 0 111 wilh
Chau
I
1h c m,m nch ,ITi lil,l(t! . Earl1£'r Ill thr
SA Phillip• St.
,t,:,inw . " BPuhr'· jlOI a l11jl lau,llh
523-2659
f rom lh e crO\\d h~ wnvin~
" hH -ll\c· 10 a )(II~ who had just
Sa/eE:nds h 1>1h--.11ckf't l him
Wed , Dec .. 17th
l'h,· 111,1~ 1•r!<t \\Crt' unclt•rstnnd,,hl\ pm,111\1' m 1lw1r pns1 )!,11ne
Intramural
1:umm,•nls lnl t•s IJ1•r1rnnd )l,n·c 1he
pnfuct 1,q1su l, · ,lll,d)Sl1' uf 1h'p
Basketball
~anw \\h en h e s,1icl ··Budd ~ Rc)(an
R~ertts_
,111tl Chud 01•vin pl,1) etl rco! I~
Wanled for 2nd semes1er.
wf'II ·· lnd (•Ptl. 1hc\ ,1cc'ou ntud fur
This Isa
c i~ht of 1he lwe l~•c J.:O.ils Ch ris
Pia u1 anrl Bob Breslin loo kud
srrvice scholarship
stron,I( in their first game, filling in
\
position.
for th e injured Earl Johnson (hack
Contact Coach Nelson
slrainl and Tom Fohl)' !sore knee) .
at
the
Athletic Office
Brc~lin 's comment on scoring a HOii!
or call 723-1700,
hi, first nij,lht oul : "You gel out

Rams in Bentley
Christmas
Tourna{Tlent

'°

there for onP shift. you go ll a make 11
count "

ext.123.

•

Suffolk Journal

Rams Victorious
,,
.
ln'Opener, 95-87
by Ton y Fe rullo
l.f'l's Jll'I ri,llhl lo 1h1• p~int uf th{•
ma tl r r II was aluml as dose as a
mw -o n-on,s m,1tr:h lwtwPrn Karerm
Atul11I-J.1l1ht1r anrl Truman Cnpolc
Or a lwnu t) Lo nt.-111 hf'tw1•P n Oli\'ia
N 11wlnn Jo hn flnd Ph yllis Oili e r
Mn) he r>\'nn. ii piano pl.iyin,ll cnnf ronlalinn helwr,::n 1.ilwracr amJ
KinM Kon),! C1• t 1hc mris~aJu''
For whal 1hr Su ff o lk llniversilv
\'ilrsi l~ ha,kt>tha ll te,1m rlid 10 lh~
ruundhall ccm l111Jlrn1 rr•prr•sentin~
1h1• l l niv,•r 11 1t} n f ~1nine at

Pur1 la111l -C orham . on W.-rlnesda\
11fle rn oon . lleu•mhcr :1. in 1hr1.r
n1w n1nJ( rnco11nter of lh P 1975-76

c
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su.uo n . \\' IIS 11,tnll y c mharrassin,ll
Oh s un•. 1hr final srnre read
Suffo lk-95 and l H\'tPC-87. h111 that is
c ltinrly clcccivinJl h ec11 11sc nf 1h 1!
fncl thal. th e R nms were in co m •

mnnri o f this arfair \'ir11111 lh
lh rnu ),!hou l h} lh e marMin of sum~
1wonly points. If 1hr Ram s reserv es
dicln ' I e nt e r lh t": 11c1t un lnlr in !he
Jlnmr. . ii sce m i n jill y wou ltl hnn
heen time 10 ~c l lh e cnlcu lnton 0111
anrl 1ml lo ~nod u se.
" \Ve knew fr o m th1! s lur , nr Itw
wurn,~ that Wt' cou ld h e rff Pt:li\'1' hv
rnnnin),! our fos l hrn;1k nn them .:.~
1•).pl,1111 ed lh c Rnms ass1st,1111 hoop
rncnl o r Jamr,. ~,.J.-.nn " Our pl ,n •!f'•
111111 nn111;ip,1ttil ,rnd \,ork1•d IH'IIPr
10,1wt lwr t h ,rn th,•, ditl I was 1m 11ri•ss1!d In 1lw ,,~, ,, ,~ r1•,1t.trd lu
d1ffcn•nl <iilltHtl111ns anrl tlw ti\ 1•r,1II

q111t.kn, ..,., f,11 lnr ,,,, Pmplm1·d ·
TIH'r•· 1s -.uhtl n',IMlll In lw l11•, ,,
1h,11 lh ~ H,uns ,,11n 1l11 s ).!,IOll' h\
u 1lin11>1 1lw numlwr un,• rnh• ,,"r
·1,•,1111 \\or I,. lo 1h1•1r h,,,1 ,111\-anl,t).!•' t:.1p1.1111 lnhn llo\\,11.I {IH
p111n1,. II ,11,,1..i,J ,•n111~1·il ,, t
,l!Hllh ,·r f1111· 11\lllll),!. ,!tr,•1.l lll),! th,·
IL1m :-. \,1th , nrnp l1 •t1• 1.uurl
J,nlli.1111 ,. ,llld ,1 f P\\ m,1.t,:11 .t r111,..., 111
1lll'1r 111mf11rt.d1\, ·. h111 11111 m,•1
pu,, ,•rin>1 ~,ii .. rn h,11f111111 • l1•,1d
llm\,11tl h,1d 111011<'••11 ul In.., p111111,
Ill lh,H f11,I h,111 11t<1,I 11f \\lut h
\\•'fl' \l,t 1h, 1 111111,• 11f h,.,,11,.,1\\,I\
I." up, l ht ,om,• nf +," th,•ft-.. h,• ti

ha v,, th" hall 1hro11Mh thP chords
hefor" nn\•onr would rench th e
mul-co11 rt

iine

t
Flf',;Al. EXAMINAT IQ,-:S

Bohh\ Frrrarn . 1he Rams r.x lrcm r l~ - v1•rs11ti1P swin,rman per fornwr . \-\'i1s the J(nmr's hiJ,lh :u:orcr
w1 lh 25 points And if h e was Niven
fl dollnr hill for evi>rv lime he stol"
thf• haskrlhnll for s~bsequenl un mu lt!S te cl lnyups. h e"d he ch allcnwini,1 NP bon Ror.hfo ll e r es one or the
more wealthy persons in lhe wnrld.
1ncin\ Ferrnrn wns unrinuh tPrlh 1h,•
kl' , indl\•idual 10 thP ~nmr . ,1~ no
11111 • i1 11 1hc~ honw tcnm Huskies was
m,1htll' enm1Jlh In wuar<I him " II,,

\,ns 111st 1mmcmw
St,1rl111~ forwa rd s Chris Tsiolos
(15 pumts. 15 rl•lw1mfts, :1 ass1s1st

,rnd freshm;111 standout On novan
l.11111• {19 fH11nls 11 rehm md s. 5
assists. and :! E lmnre Sm1thPsqur
hlncked shnlsl \\f'rt~ lhe m,11n cn nlnhulurs lo thl' Rams ,111.u:k up

Monday, December 15

9 30 pm

=~r

Thunda y. Decem~r tt
2 Oil-ti 00 pm
Rathskeller in Uni\'ers1ty Careiena Beer and wine al
nom inal rmces. holiday c heer Sponsored hy Stud enl
1
1
a~~~ rffro~~
p.m

~~:~;;r:~~1

~=!:i

!~\~re~"a~d

Frida y and S aturday, Decembe r 11 and ?O

~ls•,~~~-;~~1\1~,1;;::;~,L~~;7~1:~lr~1:t !Ben Ile~ C.Oll eae, Sufrolk

1

~:1~:~:'.~:; 1~

Wedneaday, Frlday. December 24-ZI
l ' n1,·••r1111~ llnhrln\~ - IJnivc rsll } nff11 e11 clused
Thursda y and Friday. January t and Z
\ ln1H·r<11h
Frid ■)',

1 OU pm

1111111111,,. - Un1\ersi1~ orflcrs dosed

January I

Baskclhall 11ame - SuHdl k Umvenlty vs. FramlnRham
Coll eile i} I Framin11ham

S l a te

Tue1day, Janua ry 1l

I flfl pin

Baske 1hrtll 11amr - Sttrfolk Uni\'ersily vs. Fltchhur,cStale
Co ll e,ie fhom e Rame at Camhrid,ce YMCA. 820 Ma•.
/!. \.Cl

As fnr 1h1• t!M PC. Hn, ku •s. 1h1•,
h11d fl fe w plnyrrs who 0 111111 pt;I
tlw lmll 111 th ti hnl,• , namch fnn,,ml

Tun Cl1111J(h 11RI. cl'n ler 1·:;1pt ~1.w
~111rrill (l :'11 ,1111 1 h,11:k1:011r l ,ll.1'
Barn Ripl t•, ! l·H . h111 1n 1r111•
111·r-.prcli\c. \\l'fl' 111sl Inn -.111\, ,ind
111111r),!,1n1i1•d 111 k1•1•p up "11h 1hr
11111i-h quu k,•r ,ind 1\i s1:q,l 11wtl R,1111,

Thunda), )anua f')' 15
M,1r1m l.u1hn Kin,i 01n - ll ni\'e r111I \' o ffi ces clOfecl
fl

Hurlu-,

H pm

al

Jrn m e :_ Su rfolk Unh•ersllv ,,, Oark Unlversilv

Cl ,,;k

-

-

Frida, , Januan U
111mpm

Monda y,

J anu ■ r)

It

lJ,..,..,,~ r,•,11111•·
•I 10 pm

!Im.let>, 11.am" - Suffolk llniw• rsit~ vs S1oneh1\1 ColleJ!e

,11 RC: ·11 McHu)l.h Forum

1..1-.1

•\dd,·d '\:"l"m r, 11h..r h11,1-.1fulh
r.. 1t '"' pl,1,1•d ,l\l'f\ flu1tl)l,lnl1' ,

,1\1h11t1),!h ,11111 ,· 1111-.1,11,.,•., \\I'll' Ill
,,, 11h•n1:,• 1m, ,l!'d-. 1h,· l,,11,•r p,1r1 r1f
th,. 1:nni.•st Ev,•r~ -.1n~l1• pl. ,~•'r \\,H,
11,,,d lu•c,111,,• ,,,. r,•,·1 \\I' h,l\t ' th,·
1.1!P11I \\ hl'fl' ,., ,•n unr r.111 ht> ll<ii• •d
,II .111, t1m, · 111 lh,• \.!,11111' d w, 1111,1 1111,
,P,1',0ll \\hnh m,11...,,., fm ,1 ,,·1,
h,•,1\th, ,1111.,111111 111 hi'

111111

1lw \\!lrtl f111 lh••
R.,m ...1fl1'1 1h,•11 r1p1·nan),! ,l,!,1111,•
11111m11h 1,f 1h1, "'.,1,11n \n rl "ti\
I )p11rn1,m

--.__;

Hndtey aam r
Surfolk Un1vers1ty \'S Grahm lun ior
Colle,re a l 8 C ·s McHu,rh Foru m Free

r rrml

I

EV. NTS/ ACTIVITIES

Monday-Frida y. December 15·11

1,

T11r.1day, January ZO

11

OU ,1111 ; 1111 pro

"I 1111

pm

,,, ! ,pill

Rmi, IJa, - srl••ct rl,,s!i rm)lli m 1hc ca feteria
R.1!ik1•1h.1II llilm•• - Suffollo. llni\NlUh \5 ~1chol1
Co lfr,it• !horn,• 11;lnw .11 C.1m hrnl11P. '\-'MCA I
llnrk1•, JMmf•
Suffolk 11nl\Pr51t\ \'5 Grahm Junior
r:"llP,ir - :m,l\

" Have a happy!" - from the rathskeller gang

11111'
\1 1,•t ,ill 1h,· 111111rim1~
1,,..,,1nh],,d 1h,• ..,,,m,• p,111,•rn 11
\\11tdtl lw Iii..,• ir lnd1.1n,1 \\••n! up
11-:,1111"1 \l.1,, 0,t \ l.0111mut1II\

nH.1•1.!•·

But At The Parties
In• William Lancaster

S11rf11lk 's p1urn,1l1,t!1
prm:!_ding I rmsl,1111 r, ,,·tlli,1 rl,. .1hn111
11111,1•~11, fun1.1 1nns. 11 \, ,,., uni\
rt),!hl fnr ,t n•pnr!Pr 111 ;.!'• oul ,1nil
111\Pr, " lh, · p,1r111•'( "
1\l1h11u).!h 11 \,usn I 1h1• nrnsl rl 1f
fu .u\l nf ,tSM),!nm 1•n1-., 11 prm•1•t! to
\\'1th

nr

ht• tlllt'
1l11,musl n1 •\\~\\0 rlll\ F11r
,ll Sufrc,fi,; p,1rl11•s ii is of Inn pu~c;i11l1 ·
tu SN', "1 11 1· 11lhf'f sidf'," of your

, l,1ss11rn1t·~
.
Th, • d,1s'i1L t'Xamp l1 • 1s th e
ch h 1it1·nl s111d1!nl w h o 1s cu n s lantly
loilcn wllh hooks ,in d )t• ll ow h 1,-:h l irrnrs 111! onh· drinks . "whPn C"I ·
ams ,:ir1• 11\·c r."" )•et w lrn nc\•cr h e
an,•nd!'i ,1 part} th e wmwrs nnil
hounccrs must clntJ( him from 1h1•

tn l1lc101•s
Silni l,1rl y. ano l hn r drnror.lcrisliL
Suffo lk's pa r ti ns is lh f' s tud e nt's
co mplarnl that . " Yem c..rn ncv<! r
1n\•el ,tn)OIH'" To invesl1Jl11te lh1s
111juslicc 11 \vlls necessa ry to hani,.i

11 {

around hnrtl al SuHolk runr. tinns
11111 11 s11 1111• Pxp lnn ,1li11n wus
n•,1dwd .
Mmi,.ilinw IIITHlll):SI JIii} .. thnl \\t'rt'
w1i1.1r111~ pnmlf•r's panls and suu:rr
sh 1rls tr)1114 lo p1r.k up w1rls who
w◄ -rc asking them w h a l thmr "s1J(n"

I

\\,1,,tlH'r1•,i-.11n-.ln,,I, h,•>1,1n lt1st1r•
f.11 ,,
lln,• hl'l),!hl. \llllnµ r, , llo\\
"11111111hh ,:hd,•il II\ ,•r In ,t pr.·11,
hlnml ,• ,1n1I n,;kl'tl ·11 ,,,,,,n•n·t \IHI
rh1• 1.!11'1 lh,11 w,I' 111111\ tuslon d,1,o;?
B") lh,11 \,,.., sonw furn\ l'h ·, .. Rt•p·
h "'.'\11
I don ·1 ,:u lo S11rfolk ··
1),,,,,.1,• this la1l 's unlll'arnhll·
d1•f1•a1 the fol lo\, Ill d1,i\uj.!t1e
quu.1.1} ove rshadowed hi s precli1•,1nlf'nt Tliis i:1•m lonk 1)lnc1• 1111 t ha t
must rom,1n tic sta>1e uf nll - 1he
fl,1111.1.! floor 1Jnfor1un111ely ou r hero
hnd o n e st nkP t1)(111nst him bdon·
h,• hcj!illl - 1h • mu sic heint,e pla~·ecl
" ' ' Utpm l. " 1-h . would yu11 likt- lo
cl,11\_Cf!?" "Nu. 1 dun ' ! Hirn rl;rnci ng lo
m1~ic Iha! isn ' t live ." !Severn!
minul cs l a te r whim th e hand
rclu rned I " It 's me al(ain. wnnirn
claru;fl?" " o , I feel runn y w h n n
1h1•re is n ·, a lot of poople danci ng"
(C:ou r ,1,-:Pn usly. oner fl~Ji n after
thr..rc were so m e people o n !he
fl oor.~ " Wou ld yo u like lo dan ce
now''" "Yen . exce pt I don' t lik e th is
sun~ ,1ml I h a le th e band ." %is porti1:11lar Ind was founcl severn l hours
l.11n u ncln a 1nhle. holdin,,i a ho11l e

rest ricled lo Su ff olk 's ca lered a(foirs . som e o r 1he mosl fR sci naiin~
p,1r1yinJ,t inciclcn ls h ave occurred in
Su ff o lk ' s hi-weekl y heerfes l. cftt-

more co mm onl)• r efe rred 10 as.
"11w Rr1thske ll e r. "
Herc. wilh b eers 30 cents each ,
v.iriuus males r.a n pe rform the: ul •
must in socia l MrACO .
hu yi ng n
Mir\ ii drink .
Casun ll y hid i ng beh ind a m ov inj,:l
cafete ri a worker th e roll owi ng in•
te raction w as obse rved .
A sophomore ~i rl , weiMht od down
w ilh hooks bear i ng bizarre lili es.
was nskecl if sh e'd lilrn a beer
llrforn answering s h e was cscor1ccl
to thf• hnr a l.i Croma1i1no n s tyle .
11f !-( Ill .
T
h e n proudly oxhi biti nMhi s slrngglYut. nil tlrnse Mood llJ1rns 1trcn' 1

Ing catch lo 1he bee r pouring S.G.A.

~uec~~e::~~~~~\:~~~ ~~i1:a;:e~
for the beers h is vi c tim Oed ,
mullering someth ing about. "gas
s1a ti on a lle nda nls ,"
Be lieve it or nol the s tori es could
MO on. Horrors committed al 1he
C hristmas parly. atrocilles o n boat
rides. be e rs spi ll e d at The Re d
It al . - l"' he lisl is e ndl ess .
Underlying
a ll !hough is a
s 11ecial quali l y wh ich makes going
lo Suffolk som e 1hlng of a n ad\ien-

\l

ture .
A lot more can he learned a l a
parly th a n In an)
classroom. And the o nl y price you' ll
pa y for rese arch is a hangover.

Su H o lk

Page u

Suffolk Journ,111

Uecember U , 1'11

6"'

It's Over Gang.

See You
..,

Next semester

~

\

